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TO TRlll GOLDEN EAGLE. 

Kin g of the air thy pinions sweep, 
Like t empest clouds t he azure d eep 

Of the untraversed sky; 
Thou hast no part ne r i n thy state, 
No envious rival that can mate 

Thy m aje sty on high! 

To the ea rth's subl imes t pe ak, 
Where no ught but mutterin g thunders speak, 

18 but a resting s ton e-
When thou hast taken thy Yiewle�s flight 
Through climes ma gn ificently bright, 

TraverSed by l ight alone! 

Ambition is the mark of mind
The type of ge nius unconfined

And thine is proud and high; 
For thou wouldst reach the star of day, 
To bathe in his eternal ray, 

Amid the go ld en sky! 

How swells thy so ul when thou art borne 
Up to the vermiel skies of morn, 

G.J heaveRI1 fO'ing to 1'&-. 
As if 'twer e true that thou didst stand 
Upon the go lde n-sc epter ed ha nd 

Of old O ly m;> ian Jove! 

VNION. 

BY C. D. STUART. 
Why link we not our trembling hands 

And all our joys and s orr ows bl end , 

Since crossing o'er the d esert sands 
We have a common aim and e nd. 

The rich, the poor, the bond , t he fr eA, 

This lesson su rely o ug ht t o learn , 
That gli ding down !r fe's stormy sea, 

Their barques to one broad haven turn. 

The same rough tide impels beneath; 
The same fixed li ght shines out above; 

Our common fate is pain and death, 

Our hopes the sarr.e-why not o ur lo ve ? 

Ah! let us !:>reak the chain that binds 
Each sm gle shallop in the foam, 

And bravely trust the commmon winds 
To fill our s ails and waft us home! 

MEMORY OF THE PAST. 
When backwa rd throu gh depar ted years, 

On memory's wing we stray, 

How oft we find a source of tears, 
Along that wasted way! 

The heart will va inly seek the light 

That rested there before, 

And sadly turn to mourn the b li ght 
Of all it loved of yor e . 

We watch for footsteps that once c ame 
To breat he the twi ligh t vow-

We lis ten fer the silvery tone 

Of VOices silent now-
We gaze on old, fami liar things, 

And marvel t hat they bear 
No gladness to our spirit's wings 

Like that which once was there. 

"Drink water," says the Pharmaceutical 

Times, " to be rea lly wholesome, must con

tain, besideil atmosp heric air, a certain pro

portion of carbonic acid gas. Distilled wa
ter, rain water aDd melted snow, are, there

fore, properly speaking, unfit far drink." 

Nctt} mark, $cbtlHlru 12, IsrtS. Na. 21. 
RAIL ROAD NEWS. 

BISHOP'S The Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad 
Company has d eclared a d iv ide nd of four per 
cent for the last stx months. 

STREET CLEANING MACHINE. 

This is an inventi on of Mr. C. H. Bishop 

of E aston , Pennsy lvani a, w hich has ope rat ed 

extremely satisfactory in a numb er of t ria ls 

made by it. The uti lity of such a machine 

as this needs no s ec on d t houg ht especially for 

such streets as those of our own city. For 

all the abundan ce of wat er supply in thIS ci 

ty, an d the g reat expense y early incurred for 

street cleaning, it is a lamen tabl e evil that 

our most business streets and thoroughfares 

are sc arc ely passable for foot passengers in 

wet weather. The above machine is intended 
to remedy this evil. The invell tOI' 1,as ap
pli ed for a patent. 

I 
EXPLANATION.-A A A A, frame of ma

chine ; B B, Driving wheels; C C, belt pul
leys; D D D front w he els and pole! E, brush 

I 
wh eel ; F, pulley of the brush wheel; G G, 

heads of brush wheel ; II H, brush es ; I I, 
Screws r egulating brushes ; J J, ends of 
Brush clamps: K K Bars s teadYin g brushes; 
M, b lockin g and bolts to Br ush wheels; N, 
sw eeping or d irt p lan es; 0, cross hal' carry
ing do; P P, ele va to rs; Q Q, Sl o pmg pieces 
carrying lower elev ator r oller ; R, elevator 
pulley;. S, bod y or dirt chamber ; T, doors 
or shuts; U, Drag rake; V, one of the arms 
of d o; W, le ver working do ; X, Gut ter clean
er; Y Y, staves bf do ;  Z Z, sockets and key; 
b b, hook and loo p for fa stening up whe n not 
in u�e ; c c, j ournal box es . 

The frame as will be perce ived , rides upon 
four ordinary wh eels ; the front ones being 
3maller an d runnin g under to facilitate turn
ing. On the inner si de of t he hind wheels 
(withll1 the feHoes) are p laced a s eries ofseg

ments forming pulley s for belts. At t he hin
der end of the machi ne is a cy li ndrical wheel 
in which are place d ei ght broad Lrushes, (ma de 
of the common birch twig ,) and so se cur ed 
that they can be regul a tee to the con vex ity of 
every surface of the street, and can also be 
len gthe ned as the! wear off, with little or no 
trouble. The c ylin d er is driven by a belt fr om 

one of the hind wheels, over a 20 inch p ul
ley. Imlllediately in front of the brush wheel 
is an inclined pla ne, slig htly c oncave d , about 
22 inches long and as wide as the br ush es . -

The ElectrIc Telegraph In Holland, 

A recent ordnance of t he King of Ho l lan d, 

says the Li yer pool AlbiON, enacts that no 
line of electric telegraph shall be establish
ed without the consent of the Government: 
that t he tariff for the transmission of intelli
gence sh'lll be submitted to the Ministers of 
the Interior a nd Fina nce; that intelli gence 
from or to the Government shall be transmit
ted in preference to private individuals ; that 
in tiDle of war, the te legraphs shall be placed 

under the control of the navy and war de-

This plane is jointed and so hung that it re

gulates itself to the surface. Just in front of 
tbis plane ane ascend ing to the top of the bo
dy is an elevator the width of the brushes, dri

ven by a belt (l.l' cogs and pinion from the other 
d riving wheel. 

The operation of the machine is as fo llows : 
As it is drawn forward , the brushes strike the 
ground as th ey revol ve, throw the d irt up6n 
the inclined plan e, up which they carry it by 
the same stroke, u ntil it falls into the eleva� 

1)1' and is by it thrown into the body. In load
ing out, Ii cal't <ilia;; til' !'eo;Je; it, the dr. fel' 
of the machine twi tc hes a fastening, the door 
of the hody forming a shute falls an d the load 
slid es out into the cart, requi ring trom a to 
2 minutes to transfer a cart loa d . The body 

will {'ontain about three cart loads . 
A d rag rake wit h a d ouble set of teeth, is 

arranged und er the machine for scattering 
heaps of rubbish that might obstruct the op
eration of the b rushes, and for cut ting up stiff 

mud and hard crust, so th at the brushes can 
take them up ; this is raised or lowered oy a 
lever in a manner similar to the brake of a 
w agGn. A gutter cleaner, which is not hin g 
more than a very stiff broad broom running 
alon g diag onally , works the dirt out of the 

gutte� so that the machiue can take it up, is 
placed on the right �id e near the front end and 
is only used as occasion requires. 

There are a number of lit tle matters of con
venien ce about this machine too minu te to 

T he Al abama Legisl ature ha. chartered a 
com pany to construct a RaIlroad from Tusca-
100sa to Montgomery . When com pleted this 

will place Charleston in rai lroad cQmmunica
t:on with TuscalQosa_ 

A committee in the Rl:ode Island Legii'b
ture have reported in fav or of a p etition in 
relat i on to that part of the air-line railroad 
to be sitoated in Rhode Island . 

Ne"v Haven Canal Railroad. 

Tbis road, ex ten d ing northHly from New 

Haven to Plainfield -28 mi les- by the re
cently published r eport of the company is 
stated to have c ost thus far, the sum ot $60 
per share on 12,000 sh ares , or $720,000, and 
t hat it has been le ase d to the N e,,. York and 
B ost on Air Line for twenty-on e years, at 4",-
000 d ollars per annum. The road is to be ex
tended t o some point in Massachusetts-eith
er to Springfi eld , Westfield, or South Hadley 
Falls. 

---_._----- -

South Western Railroad. 

A corr espond ent of the Journal of Com
merce says that when the proposed South 
Western Railroad . ( fr om M acon , Georg ia, to 
Pensacola, Florida,) is complet ed , the jour
ney from New York to New Orleans, can be 
made w ith i n on e h undr ed hou rs. 

Chicago and Galena RaUroad. 
Contracts for the fi rst twenty-five miles of 

this road have been entere d into. The Whole 
distanCE is about 160 mil es. It will be a Te
ry iml)oi'tant link in the m!'Bns of trav'!l and 
transpor tati on at the West, and makes a good 
b eginni ng for th e g reat proposed Oregon and 
Ca ltfornia Rail Road. 

Rail Roads of'the United States, 

We shall soon have two tier ot great ;'ail
road st retc hing fr om th is C i ty t hrough the 
state, viz, the New York and Erie, and the 

New York a n d Hudson line b ranch ing to the 
west at A lbany, and me eting, as it yet will, 
the Great Railroad from Canada at Rochester. 

In s event een years nearly 6000 miles of 
rai lro ad have been constructed in the UUlted 
States at a cost of ov er one hundred and 
twenty- two millions of dollars. This iii un
pre ced en ted in the h i sto ry of Ollr civil con
s tr uctions . It demonstrates beyond any oth er 
fact the g igalltic growth , the uncea sing indus

try, and cUDlNlative power of cap i tal in this 
youthful and vigorous nation. 

describe, and among the rest a little arran ge- TeleKraphlc Exten*lon. 
ment by which t he brushes, &c. can be in- In consequence of the i mp ortance of the 

stant ly raised off the ground when not in use . line trom st. Louis to Chica go, arising from 
To give some idea of t he power of the brush- the com pletion, at no distant date of the Mi
es, mod er ate sized p aving stones aud halves of chi gan and I llin ois canal, it is determ ined to 
bricks, &c. were found among the d irt taken I 

extend the te
.
le graph immedia tely to Chicago 

up by them on a rec ent trial. There is no- from st. LoUIS. A small part of the route 

thmg ab out the machine that is l iable to get from St. Louis to Alton i. aJ ready finished 
out of ord er any more than about a common and in active o peration . 
wagon. It is tended by one man, and although There are on an average t hree hundred 
worked with ease by one hor�e, yet from the messages every day between Pittsburgh and 
weight of d irt it will carry, two will be requi- Ci ncinnati. 
red, and it is calculated to cl ean from four to 
five miles o f street in a day, depending o!' 
course on the width. 

partments; that, wben peculiar circumstan
ces shall r equire it, the service of teleg ra phs 

shall be enti rely or provisionally suspend ed :  
that all t he news received or sent by tele

graphs shall be inscrib ed on registers, and 
th at, if even tually, the use of electric te le
g\'a;Jhs shall be found to lessen the rev en ues 
of the Fost-office, that the p ro prietors oj the 
telegraphs shall be obl iged to pay an indem
nity. 

Some fine fiax producing 500lbs to the acre 
has been grown in Van Diemen'3 Land. 

George Con.be at Glasgow Athenre1Ul1. 

SoIree. 

" We have made more progress, morally, 
ecunomically, and intellec tu ally in ten years, 
than our forefathers in a c e ntury. It has 

b el'n my fortune since I first ap peared in 
G lasgow, to have visited many nations of the 
e art h, and become intimately acquaint ed with 
so me of the best spirits and l ead ing men; and 
I am hap py to say that the conviction that 
t his world is founded, on the whole, on mor
al pr incipl es, and that Man has a m oral desti
ny befo re him, is gaining gro und wherever I 
have been; and that the desire of knowledge 
is the aim of all the countries of Europe, anti 
also of the United States of America," 
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New Steam Guage. 

Mr. George Stephenson addressed the 101-
lowing letter to the London Daily News. 

"Sir,-A most important invention has 
been submitted to me for my approval, paten
ted by a Mr Smith of Nottingham, and is 
intended to indicate the strength of steam in 
steam engine boilers. It is particularly a
dapted for steamboats, and can be placed in 

Improvement In the Telegraph. the cabin, on deck, or any other part of the 
"lVe have conversed with Dr. Roe of Illinois, ves�el where it may be seen by every pass en

who is proceeding to Washington with a gel" on board. It may a lso be fixed in the of
model of an invention which he calls the Tel- fice of every manufactory where a steam en

egraph Manipulator. Dispatches, messages or gine is used, at a cOnsiderable distance from 

large documents are set up in elertrical types, the boiler. I am so much pleased with it 
locked in a chase simi lar to printing types, that I have put one up at one of my own 
and the form placed u pon the machine. Dr. collieries; it is at a d is tance from fhe boiler, 
Roe is sanauine in the beliet that he can by I and in another house, and works most beauti
this machi�e transmit to all ooints connected fully, showi ng the rise and fall of the steam 
with the wire, as much ;n'Ltter as would in the most deiicate manner. The indicator 
n.ake one entire page 01 the Chroni de in is like the face of a clock, with a pointer 
twenty minutes. m.king one revolution in measuring from 1 

The Manipulator is represented as remaf- lb. to 100 lbs. upon the square inch or the 
kably simple, and not likely to get out of or- pressure of stea:n: it is quite from under the 
der. And to secure correctness, as well as control of the engineer or any other person, 
speed, a proof is taken irom the types in the so that its indications may be relied on, and 

ordinary manner. Dr. Roe has promised us a the cOl'lstruction is so simple that it is scarce
full description of his improvement after he ly possible for .it to get out of order. I mig ht 
has: secured his discovery by pa tent .- Cin- give a full explanation of the machine, but I 

cinnati Chronicle. think It best to leave that to the inventor 
The Chronicle surely does not believe that himself. The lIumerous and appalling acci

the Doctor's machine can set up one of its dents which have occurred from the burst-
pages 10 t wenty minutes? ing of steamhgat boilers, have induced me to 

.---------� give you these observations, which I think 
Whaling Business. 

The Nantucket Inquirer draws a discoura- desirable to be laid before the public. I may 
state I have no pecuniary interest in the ging picture of the prospects of the whaling 
scheme; but being the first person to whom business in that place. Sinc e the year 1843 
it has been sho·Nn and the first to make use the whaling busmess has beeh diminished 
of it, I feel It a dutJ' that lowe to the inventfifteen sail, by shi pwreck sales, &c. The 
or as well as the publie, to make it as univervoyages are said to be one third longer than 
sally known as possible. The indicator is 

they were twenty years ago, and t he number 
put up at Tapton colliery, near Chesterfield, 

of arrivals �nd departures is constantly grow-
and may be seen any day, by any respectable 

ing less and less. person on inquiring either for Mr. Hindmarsh 
The consumption of whale oil has been 

or Mr. Langlands. 
decreasing for a long time as well as the sup-
ply. Other carbonic materials are now ap
plied to purposes for which fish oil at one 
time was alone used. 

B."l Gas In PllUDdelphla. 
In a debate before the select council of 

Philadelphia upon the question of contract
ing to furnish the Southwark and Moyamen
sing Gas Company with gas, Mr. Wet herill 
stated that t he aNlount nmv consumed every 
night is 7000 more cubic feet than the gasom
eter will hold. So that the works must .be 
pushed to a great extent to supply the con

stant demand. We presume this fact will 

aCCO\1Ot in seme measure for the bad quality 
of the gas. There is so great a demand, 
that it is manufactured in such haste that 

there is not time for simple purificatjon. This 
is a great evil. 

Professor lIIorse made Pacha. 

GEORGE STEVENSON, 
" Tapton House, Chesterfield." 

Newton on Infidelity. 

Halley, the great mathematician, dabbled 
not a little on infidelity; he was too fond ot 
introducing this subject; and once when he 
descanted somewhat freely on it, in the pres
ence of his friend Sir Isaac Newton, th e lat
ter cut him short, with this obse-vation: I al
ways attend to you Dr Halley. with the great
est deference, when you do us the honor to 
converse on astronomy or the mathematics, 
lJecause these are the subjects that you have 
industriously investigated and which you 
well understand; but religion is a subj ect 
on which I always hear you with pain, he
cause this is a subject w h ich you have not 
seriously examined, and do not com prehe nd ; 
because you have not studied it. and you wili 
not study it because you despise it. 

A correspondent of the Journal of Com-

merce, writing from Constantinople says that improvement In Dentlstl"y. 

"a decoration in diamonds of a Turkish Or- Drs. Grandin and Dudley, of Boston, have 

der of Honor, such as is given to Pachas of made several very important improvements III 

two tails, is actually in the hands of our le- t?e mode of fixing a whole set of t� eth to a 

gation, for Professor Morse, from the Sultan. sll1gle stump and so firm and dur�ble that It 

in return for the view of his Telegraph . It ?as been r� presented to 
.
us as beIng a most 

will arrive in
. 
America with a Royal diploma I 

Important JIIl�rov�llle��:�
n�e Dental art. 

at the same lime. I Ivory. 

- E�ploslon s--:--� i An elephant's tootb weighing 89 lbs. and 

A Committee a;Jpoin ted by the CltJzens of worth $139, was lately lost on the Western 

Cincinnati to examine into the cause of the Railroad and found by some wight who \Va! 

N. A. Johnston's explosion, have rep<'fted so ignorant of its value as to sell it for four 

and are about memor ializin g Congress to pass dollars and ten cents. The purchaser cut up 

a stringent law for the proper bUilding e- the tusk and sold it to diiferent people in Wor

qu ipping, manning, officering and navigating cester, Mass., at 50 cents perlb., thus making 

the high pressure steamboats on the South a nice bit of specul���n ou� of it. 

"Vestem and Western waters. Exchanging Sides. 

GlasgoW Athenaeum. 
The Athaenaum of Glasgow Scotland was 

opened on Christmas by a gorgeous display of 
talent and greatness. Dickens, Al lison, 
Combe, Chambers, and a host of other emi

nent men were among the speakers. The 
American Consul was on the stage in full u
niform, and the Un ion Jack was on one side 
IiIl' 1l and the Star Spangled Banner on the otll-
er side. 

Ledures on the Gypsies. 

Mr. Camther , a yonng gentleman of this ci
ty, delivered a very interesting lecture on the 

Gypsie� at the Mi nerva Rooms last Monday 
Evening. 

Ralph Waldo Emerson of Mass. , has been 
delighting tb e people of Scotland with his 
ledures, and Prof. Nichol 01 G lasgow, Scot
land, has been delightin'g us Yankees on this 
side of the water. 

Luxury. 
In the time of Henry VIII, we find direc

tions to "�xamine every night. the straw of 
the King's bed, that no daggers might be 
concealed therein." A writer in 1587, mean
tions three things in England," marvellously 
altered for the worse; the multitude of chim
neys lately erected, the increase of lodgings; 
and the exchange of tureen platters into pew

er, and wooden sp oons into silver and tin," 

Holden'. Dollar Magazine. Waterproo:f Blacking. 

Th e February nnmber of this valuable 
monthly is received and too much could not 
be said in its praise.-Each number of the 
the above contains 64 pages choice reading 
matter and is printed on beautiful fine paper 
issued regular at the close of each month, 
and what is the 1lI0st peculiar featur e about 
it is. that the publisher can afford it at such 
an astonishing low price -Only one dol lar a 
year-See advertisement in another column . 

We have received a new composition for 
making boots and shoes waterproof and an. 
swering the purpose of beautiful blacking , It 
is the best composition for that purpose we 
have ever tried, and the inventor, Mr. John 
Hutchin50n, of Newbern, N. C., has pro.,ided 
for all who wear boots and shoes and wish to 
keep their feet dry, the one thi n g needful 

Threaded Bank Note Paper. 
We al·e surprised that this invention is not 

used for every bill now made, as it is a perfect 
preventive to altering bills. We have III our 
possession some of this beautiful paper ma
nufactured by Crane & Co., Dalton, Mass., and 
we must �"y that the public d�mands its im
mediate and gehen 1 adoption into bank notes 

and bills, as every day brings before the pub
lic some new and well accomplis hed piece of 
forgery {Hid alteration. 

Schrallll<e's New yo,·k Croton Aqueduct. 
Messrs. Wiley and Putnam, 1111 Broadway, 

have favored u� with Schramke 's description 
of the Croton Aquednct, illustrated with 20 
beautiful plates representing the different 
sections of the w ork and published in three 
differen t languages, viz. English, German and 
French. It is the most splendid work on Hy
draulic Architecture that is sold in this couu-
try, and,we hop� the publisher will get re- The Peoria Regi ,ter Ill., says that there is 
warded

.
�or the Imme�lse expense which the now iet possession of Messrs, J. S. Thompson, 

e.nterpnse m�st have Incurred. It 
.
was pub- I and Co., of that City, a horse caught on the 

hshed at Berlm, by the author and IS for sale Rocky Mo untains without mane or tall arid 
as above, 161���:.":_�_����Yo�. covered with wool. It is said to be extreme-

The Green Veil. ly swift on foot It is likely to be a doubtful 
The American women leave whittling to speeulation. 

the other sex, but they have also t heir hobby �--�-�--�--.�---

-it is to wear a gl·een veil. In summer it is 
It is reported a resurrectionist was Jately 

a rampart that defends them from dust and 
shot in Cincinna tti by a bu llet fired by an 

the heat of the sun ; in winter against the cold invention attached to the coffin, which he 

and at a ll times from curious glances. What 
was about to rob. He went to steal the dead 

husband, what father, would recognise his and death robbed him of life. He was found 

wife or daughter under this mask ? - Thanks dead beside the corpse. 

be to the green veil-the best of cosmetics- Lieutenant Brower, (of Brooklyn, L. I.) of 
it preserves that beau,y of complexion for the New York Volunteers, the Globe says has 
whic h American ladies are distinguished, and been appointed second lieutenant in the regu
which would fade under the attacks of a cold lar army, for his gallant services at the taking 
which is very ungallant, and of a su n which of Chapulterec. It was to him tl:at General 
res pects nothing. Bravo, ex-President of Mexico, surrendered 

------��---.-.-- his s woru. 
Sewers Ru(l Cespools. 

In London a new system of sewer and cess
pool cleansing has �een organized, number· 
ing a Cabi!let Min ister among its new and 
active Commissioners. Over a million of 
dollars will have to be expended in one dis
trict (Holbora and Finsbury,) to rem edy the 
defects ot the old plan. The progress of irn
p:ovement, as to Sewers, is unparallaled in 
any former age. Many thousand feet of sew
ers have been cleansed by flus hi ng. 

This i� done by forc� pump swith flexible 
hose. It IS well known that in regard to 
suction hose attached to Fire Engi nes, Amer
ica was far in adva nce of England, but thev 
have gone there into the use of it in the rig h't 
spint, and the force pump is employed in Lon
don to effect a purpose very essential to health. 

They have been actively engaged in empty
ing cesspools in courts and alleys by the use 
of the pump and flexile hose, directed to the 
nearest sewer. The poor inhabitants testified 
the greatest thankfulness for this riddance. 
Disinfecting fluids are used while the pump 
is in operation. 

It is said that I:ens will lay as well in the 

winter as in summer if they get half an ounce 
of sausage meat onOi') a day. The hens must 
be kept by themselves. We have our 
doubts �bout this plan. 

Lately in the hospital at Trieste, Luca Bri
.aic died, at the age of llG years, 96 of which 
he was a soldier in the Austrian army. He 
had been an inveterate smoker of tobacco from 
his fourteenth year, and died with a pipe in 
his mouth. 

The number of beet· root sugar manufac
{aries in France on the 1st. instant was 303, 
or ten more thau at the corresponding period 
of 1846. 

The quantity of water which entered the 
Wigan coal mines lately, by the irru ption of 
the River Douglas, Scotland, is calculated at 
3,495,375 tons. 

A Mr. Whalen of SkeneatelIs, N. Y., is re
ported to ha Ye chopped and corded seven 
and a half cords of beech and maple wood, 
four feet stuff, in twelve hours. "It looks to 

ChlorOfol: is���:�::T��-�:� atoms of I be

":n;���I�:::i�t s:::::�t.�e�-tfrom New 
carbon, one atom of i.ydrogen and three at- York to St. Louis, at twelve o'clock noon, 

oms of chlorine. It IS a heavy, sweet ffuid, will reach its destmation on the ban ks of 

having a sp gr. of 1.489 at 60 F. (according the Mississl?pi at ten minutes before twelve 
to some experiments,) or 1.480, as given in o'clock. 
books. It boil s at 141 F, and is very volatile The working men of Birmingham E nglanil 
haVIng a fragrant odor. It is not combustible presented to a Hospital in that City lately, 
when flame is applied to it, nor is its mixture the sum of $4,308. All this was raised by 
with the air explosive, and has a very sweet penny subSCrIptions. 
taste. ------��-----

The Key to Don Quizolte, written by Cer-
In administerIng it no apparatus is needed 

beyond a simple piece of cloth of open tex
turt, a small conical sponge, or a line n cam
bric handkerchief. Take the cork from the 
phial of chlorofor:n and apply the cloth to 
its mouth, and shake the bottle, so as to wet a 

spot on the handkerchief (just as people com
monly sCent a handkerchief with cologne water) 
cover the mouth and nose with it ligh!ly, and 
then let the air be drawn partly thro'Jgh the 
cloth. Five or six inspirations generally suf· 
fice to produce momentary insensibility, and 
a few more bring on a sound, snoring sleep, 
in which no pain can be felt, even when the 
knife or cautery is applied. 

House Burnt by a Cat. 
A house in Juniata township Pennsylvania, 

was burnt recently by a cat. A burning em
ller fell on the ba�k of puss, who ran to the 

garret and threw it among a heap of flax. 

nantes himself, has been found in MSS. in 

Madrid Spain and has created quite an exclte-
ment. 

The fine Steamboat Seventy-six was burnt 
on the 10th of January in the Mississippi, a 
short distance from New Orleans. 

The citizens of Reading, Pa ., are about to 

erect a monument to the memory of William 

Penn. 

Queen Victolia reigns over an empire 01 
2,814,040 miles in extent containing a popu
lation of 129.829,500. 

It has been reported and contradicted, that 
the Lowell Factories had reduced the opera
ti ves wages. -------

Coffins made of iron galvallized coated with 
varnish and hermetically sealed are now made 
in this city. 
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For the Scientific Americ an. 
Velocity. 

Animal Mechanl s.... The velocity of motion is esti m ated by the 
Divisibility. The Power oC Imagination. 

Div is ib il ity renders a body cap able of bei ng Phy�iopathy is a fac ulty of p ervading all na
d i vid ed , either by actual sepa ration of its par - ture with one's belllg so as to have a percep 
ticles , or by some i magi nary d i vid ing ti me tion , a l i fe . and . an agency in all things . A 

Dr. Keill has com p u ted the mag nitUde of a person of s u ch a m ind stands and gazes at a 
particle of assafretida, to be only 38 tl'l llio nth s tree for i ns tance , till the object  becomes all 

of a c ub i c inch.  For the p u rpose of formi ng w onderful ,  and is trans6gured into something 

Its web , the s p ider has a mosl c uri ous sp in - visi onary and ideal. He is a ma zed what a 

ning mach i ne . It consists of four l i ttle knobs tree is ,  how i t could ,  from a little stem ,  
o r  sp inners, enclosed b y  a ring a n d  pierced which a worm might CI·Op .  rise up into a 
with a mult i tude of h oles, so nu merous and majestic s ize,  a nd how it could ramify into 

so extremely fine, that there are abol'e  a thou - such m ultitudinous extent of boughs, twigs, 

sand in each of th ese four d iv is ions , a s pace and leave�.  Fancy climbs up from i ts  root 

i tse l f  not  b igger than the point of a pin. like ivy, and twines rou n ]  ami round i t ,  and 

From e very one of th e holes a thread proceeds extends to its remotest roots shoots and trem
so that the very finest part of a web which bling folia ge . But this is not all ; th e tree soon 
we can see is no t a s i ngle line, but a cord, becomes to your imagination a conscious be
com posed oUour thous ? n d  strand, as a rop e - i og, and looks at y o u ,  and commu nes with 
maker would call th e m .  you ; ideas cluster o n  each branc h ,  meanings 

At the knee wh ere t h e  motion is b ackwards ti me e �llployed In m oving over a certain space 
and forwards in  the same plane , there is a or by th e  space moved over in a certai n  time. 

hinge, mortice and tenon j omt, more accurately The less the time and th e greater the sp ace 

defined by the Great Architect than a llY th at p assed over m t hat time, the gre ater is the 

comes out of the h ands of the most i nge n ious velocity . Thus the space � n d  time b eing g iv 

carpenter . At the h ip there is a mort ice a nd e n ,  t o fi nd the veloc i ty divide the space by 

tenon j oi nt of a pec ul iar form .  There is a the t ime.  The t im e and velocity b e i ng given , 
socket and a b all so tbat not o nly for walk ing to Hud the spaee m ult i ply the veloc ity by the  

is i t  m ost beau tifully and skilfully ad ap ted , ti me.  

but the li mbs can be extended i n a d i ff�rent The un iform veloc i ty of sound com pared 

direction with the greatest  fac il i ty. Mou n -

I 
with the i ns tan tan eous motion of l ight ena

teb anks have skilfully a v a i led themselves of �les ue; to
. 

d ete rm i ne the  d istance of th e  obj ect 

the  adaptedness of this  j oint to t his p urpose, from w hl ch t h e  sound proc e eds ; as that of a 

and have made w h ole theatres to s : are at the ir I can n� n fired at a distance,  or a th u nder cloud,  

wonderful agili ty . and s u p pleness , whereby I prOVIded we can see the flash and h ear th e 

th ey have thrown their l imbs on a hor izon tal re p ort .  Mul ti ply 1 1 3 0  by th e number of se

line with th e plan e of their b odies.  conds betwee n rhe flash and re p ort -the pro 

duct will be tbe d i stance in fp.et .  Divide the 
In machinel'Y we u s e  oil and other lub rica

ting material and construct antI-friction wh eels 

to make shafts and other p ieces of mechanism 

run with ease and smoothness, b u t  the Great 
Mechanic has furn ished our bod ies with a su p 
ply of the most refined lubricatin g material 
for our j oints and ap p lied it by a mQst m aster

ly c ontl' i-rance. To our j oin ts there is  s u p 

plied regul arly a muc i llage more s l i  p pery than 
oil which wonderfully dim inishes the effect 
of attriti on . For th is purpose glands are fixed 
near each j oint for feeding t he cavi t ies with 
this d isti lled mucillage , a nd the glands h ang 

ing l ike loose fringes within tne cavities the 
oil is continually oozing out from th em to 
lessen the friction. Fric tion wheels III mach i 
nery are made in imi tat ion of this b u t  the ani

mal manifests a decided superiori ty over the 
merely artificially mechanical. Tbe fine p o 
lish on the surface of the bones which com
pose our joints c annot be equalled by th e m ost 
skilful artist,  and the l ubricating material 
wh ich is con ti nually dro pp ed into them is 
supplied in proportion to the amoun� fllquired 
as the ducts give out the mucillage as t hey 
pressed, more or less, by the action of the 
j oints . It would be well for e very mechanic 
to study Anatomy, at least t h e  great ou tl ines 
of th e science. From a study of the arrange
ment "L the din.u-eJlt parts of the animal eco 
nomy, many surgeons have become the most 
skilful and ingenious mechanics. Dr .  A nder
son, the inventor of the Flying Artillery, 
was one of th e m ost i ngenious of m echanics, 
and there is not a s i ngle su rgeon b u t  is very 
skilful, in fact h as to be,  and neat i ll construc 
ting and arrang i ng various m ac h i nes .  

number of secon ds by 4 '5 ,  a n d  the quotient 

will be the miles, n e arly. 

Sou nd conveyed by me ans of water , m ercu

ry or sp Irits of wine, moves ,1900 feet i n  a se

cond ; con veyed by t i n , 7800 ; by silver, a 3 0 0 ; 

by b rags , 11,800 ; by cop per, 12,000 ; by iron 

or glass, 17,500,  and by wood , from 1 1 ,000 to 

12,000 feet in a s�cond. Accord i ng to the 

exp erime nts of Sauveur,  the l o west sound 

which the ear can a p preciate consists o f  1 2 �  

u nd ulat ions in a seco nd , a n d  the m os t  a c  u te of 

something _�.:o����OO-�, --- .  
Color oC S ftO,,-. 

It has been fou nd that the colors of bod i es 

de p e nd very muc h ,  if not entirely u p on the 

arrangemen t.  of their p articles by wh tch they 

reflect this or that kind of ray s of light . Some 

exp eri men ts of Dr.  B r e Vl'ster of Edi nburgh , 
prove this. He took a p i ece of polished steel 

and by b eati ng i t  to a different degree of tem

perature, di ffere nt c olors are exhibited and by 

maki ng sl igh t cuts on i t s  surface,  some of 

them curved or waved F,rc . ,  he also was ena
bled to exhibit di fferent c olors in c onseque nce 

of the light b e i n g  reflected at d i fferent angles 
and of cou rse di fferent rays s tr i k ing the eye .  
I n  regard to the  color of s n o w ,  \Ve bel ieve 
that in our latitude it is of a brilliant white 
color. But in higher latitudes it  has been 
seen of a red color.  This at fir,t a stonished 
Parry and his companions, who d iscovered it 
i n  the arct ic regi ons . A Cter a close exami

nation it  wn s found that t h e  red c olor was 
occasioned by a foreign substan ce mingled 
with it, and which, OR further examination,  
was found to be a very m inute vegetable , 

so m ethi ng like some of the mosses or mould . 
I ndeed, it might with propriety be said to be 
mo u l dy s now . 

Wool may be s pu n so fine that a quantity emanate from every t wig. Its tallness and 

w eigh i ng only one grai n may be di vided into size look cOllscious m aj esty, roaring in th e 

e ig h ty thousand parts each visible to the n a - w ind , its movements express tre mendous e 

k e d  eye . Certain m i croscopic animals have 
I 

motion , I n  sunsh ine o r  soft showers, i t  car
b een discovered in  various subs tances so m i - ries a gay, a tender or a pensive c haracter ; it 
lIu te  th at many t h ousands taken t oge th er , are frowns i n  winter in  a gloomy day . If you 

less than th e p o in t of a n eedle . A grain o f  observe a man of this order ; though his body 
musk w i l l fill a large room wita a very be a small thing, invested com pletely wi th a 
strong scent, wilhout  los in g a millionth part li ttle cloth, he expands h i s  b ei ng in a grand 
of i ts we igh t . Whe nce it is calc ulated that a c ircle around him.  He feels as if he grew 

si ngle grai n is act ually divis ible into m ore in the grass , and flowers, and groves ; as if 
than SIX trillionths of p arts . A grai n  of g old he stood on yonder distant mountain top, con
can be b e ate n so t h in and s pread so large as versi ng with the douds, or subl i mely sport

to ad m i t  of bei ng divided into fifty mill io ns of ing a m ong th eir imagi ned precipices, caverns 

parts, each of wh ich m ay be disti nctly seen and ru i ns . He flows in that  ri ver , ch afes in 

w i th the help of a m icro scop e . i ts c asc ade,  smiles in its aqueous flowers, 

PHYSICIAN. 
Trituration Phe nomen a. 

If any coarse and dry substance is  tritura ted 
by itself, it will continue to be perm an en tly 

divided and subdivided to a certain but limit
ed extent-for beyond that,  thE blow would 
either leave the parts so near each other that 
they would instantly reunite by the power of 
the cohesive forces and again become one so
lid body, or would drive these newly sepa
rated parts aga inst others or each other, and 
effect their union by  bringing them w ith i n 
the sph ere of cohesion. This pri nc i ple is il 
lustrated by the example of the fliat stone,
if pulverized in  a mortar, it  would at length 
become so fine that some of the nnest of these 
invisible flint stones wonld, after any farther 
division, b e  Boon reunited . All t hat would be 
necessary for th ei r reun ion and th e restoration 
of their previous hardness would be to bring 
the parts or their mutnally attractive poles so 
Jlear as to touch each other as before their se
p aration , for the strength of their cohesion 
de p ends on the degree of their p roxim ity .
The approximation and union of some of these 
smaller than microscopic p ebbles wo uld be 
p romoted by lhe pressure of the p estle ; the 
same blows that s evered some would unite 
others-so that the dverage size of the parts 
would remain unchanged.-Dr. Joslin . 

[It  is a w ell known fact, which we h ave 
exp erienced fre quently, t h at after h avi ng 
pounded some hard substan c e  in a mortar un
til it was so Sne that no grit could be fel t 
when pressed between the fingers , that a hea
vy blo w with the p estle would m ake thisfine 
3uhstance become perfectly hard, J ust as :Pl'. 
Joslin h as represen ted . Ind igo for example , 
is a good substance to test lhe truth of th is 
statement. 

Insects are fQund in slate and fiies in amber. 

C ap t. Parry observes that  the arc tic mou n
tains,  on ·wh ich he observed the red snoVl', 
are about s ix h undred fee t high , nnd extend
ed e i g ht miles i n  length . The d e p th to 
whi" h the color pen etrated has b e e n  various
ly stated by different observers.  Some found 
that it descended many feet beneath the sur
face, while others never ascertained th at it 
spread b eyond one or two i nch es . 

There is no reason to suppose says he,  that 
t he coloring m at ter itself as well as the 

snow, is a meteorlogic al product, althongh 
H u mb oldt certainly mention. a shower of red 

hail which fell at Paramo , in South America . 

Excavations In POlRpell. 

Th e p olitic �l s tate of I taly h as lately been 
engrossill!\" s o  IT.uch atte ntio n , that little time 

has been found for its a ntiquarian Since 

th e d iscovery of the 47 gold coi ns , and 250 

silver coins,  together with gem med ear-rings 
a d well ing house has been excavat"!d near 
d e lla Fortuna, which su r passes III richness 
and elegance all that has before been di.cov

ered. The o pe n vestibule,  is paved with mo

saics .  and the walls decor ated with tasteful 

painti ngs . The Atrium open� into the tabli
n u m  and the recep tion room. and the latter 
le8lh i!l1o lne dining roo m , which is pai nted 

with myth ological su bj ec ts the size of life;  

Here were seve ral triclinic couches,  not un
l ike our modern sofas, richly orn amented 
wi th s ilver . The recep tion room looks into 
a garden with a beautiful fou ntain , adorned 

with n u m erous mosaics, and a small s tatue 

of S ilenus ;  the basin is s urrounded with the 
m ost exqusite sculptures in marble . Adj oin
ing t he d wel ling is another four wheeled car
riage , with iron w heels and many b ronze or
naments, In the kitchen also are ornaments 
and. utensils of bronze , and the traces of 
sm oke are v i& ible i n many places, after t he 
lapEe of IS centuries. Tile apartments of the 
dwel ling h o use con tain ed nu me rous elegant 
utensils of gold and sil ver , vases, candelabra, 
bronze coins, several cases of s urgical i nstru
ments, &c.  What is extremely rale is, that 

there is a second and even a th ird story , 
which are ascended by a wide flight of sta irs . 
On a small painting near the staircase is the 
name and rank of the owner, in sc arcely legi
ble c haracters ! and from which it appears 
that he was one of the Decurli ,  or Senators of 

A BeautifUl Moral. 
Pompeii . All the walls and the rooms are 

A boy, on p erceiving a bu t terfly, was so ornamente� with comic a nd tragic �aint
.
ings, 

smitten with its gaudy colors, that he pur_ l
o ne of which represe nts a yOlll ng gIrl vnth a 

sued it from flower to flower wi th indefati- matk and a flagolet . Hence the housa has 

gable zeal ; at first he at tem pted to surprise received the name of casa della Sonatrice, 
it among th e leaves of a rose ; then he en- 01' c asa  del ' Ercole ubb�:io. 

__ 
deavored to cover it with his hat, as it was Extraord i nary. 

feedmg on a daisy ; n o w  he hop ed to sec ure Recently, the men employed in open ing a 

it as it revelled on a s prig of myrtle ; and new colliery at Northup, near Hawarden , 

!lOW grew sure of his p r ize on p erceiving it Flintshire , Eng , !lrought up a p iece of solid 

to loi ter on a bed of violets ; but the fickle coal . It h app e ned to get broken when a s hell 

b u tterfly st ill eluded h is at te mpts . At last, was discever� i nside contai n i ng a live catter 

observing i t  half buried in tbe c u p  of a tul i p p illar . We understand that this ex traordina

rush ed forward , and s natching at the obj ect ry re p tile re mained alive for two days after it  

of his p ursUit with violence, it was crushed \Vas rescued from the prison in which it  had 
to piec es . The dying in sect p ercei v i ng the been confined from th e time when the coal 
boy chagrmed at hiS d isap p ointment, add ress- was overwhelmed and b uried in the bowel� 
ed him with the utmost calmnesil in the fol- of the earth .  The shell and th e remains of 
lowing words : th e c atterpillal' have bee n sent to the muse-

" B ehold now the end of thy unprofitable urn of the King's College , Londo n . There 
solic it ude , and le arn for the benefit  of thy have been nu merous instances of frogs lind 
future l ife, that pleasure like a pllinted but- toads beig buried alive in  the midst of solid 
terfly, may serve to amuse the e  in the pursu it rocks, but this  is the only instance that we 
but if embraced with too much ardor, will remember of a clltterp illar having been found 
perish in thy grasp." alive in such a tomh. 

frisks with the fishes . He is sy mp athetic with 
every bird. and seems to feel th e senti m e n t 
that prom p ts lhe song of each . This is, in  
one sense ' in h eritmg all good t h i ngs.' 

'l'elRperat ure oC the Ocean. 

According to C ap tain Ross's ex periments, 
the zone of mean temperature lies between 
the p arallels of 54 degrees , and 6 0  degrees of 

south lat i tude , not only at the s urface, b u t  to 

as great a depth as the ocea n h as ever been 
p enetrated , Future trials will in all  proba
bility reduce it  to narrower l imits ; i ts posi
tion in the northern hemisphere remains yet 
to b e  ascer tained . This mean temperature i� 
met with both in the polar circleq and in 
p roceeding towards the E quator. In the 
h igher latitUdes above 10 d egrees, the ocean 
in descend ing inc reases in tem perature un
til i t  arr ives at i ts mean point ; while pro 
ceedi ng towards th e Equa tor It decreases 
from the surface d ownward-this decrease , 
beyond the trop ical circle, is abou t twent,.
three f«thoms for e very degree of lati tud� , 
within the  trop ics it is 1 d egree for every 
thirteen fat h oms of dep th , until 400  fathoms, 
after which it  re qu ires a desc ent of from 200 
to 409 fathom. to e ffect a li ke change . 

From the obser vations of Admiral D'Urville 
i t would appear that the waters of the Med
i terranean do not follow the rate of descent 
of the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans . He esti
mated the m ean tem pe rature of that sea be
low 200 fath oms , at 65 degrees , and this from 
the fact of . kaving obtained that temperature 
at the depth of 1 , 00 0  fatho ms . If this be so, 
it leads to an in teresting mqu iry whether this 
may not b e  in c onsequence of the va�t i ntern
al fire, that are known to prevail in the 
countries that surround it .  

------_. _---

Eeonomy. 

At the recent Railroad celebration in New 
Hampsh ire, a large number who remaiiled in 
Lebanon, were sadly p uzzled to find accomo
dations over night. A worthy inhabitatant 
of that place , declares t h a t  such was the 
rush , th ai,  in one ins tanc e , there was but one 
bed for fifty persons ! In this dile m ma, the 
following e x p ed ie nt was adop ted :-' Two 
persons took possession of the bed , and being 
much fatigued, were so on sou nd asleep , they 
were then carefully re moved , and set up a
gainst the wall . This pr ocess was repeated 
till the whole fifty were d isposed of ." 

A Deep Cl'Ime. 

If  thm'e is one crime more deep than anoth 
er, it lies at the uoor o f  him who corrupts the 
morals of another perhaps a young lind con
fiding friend. He is sow ing , broad-cast seeds 
that may devour the consti tut ion , and ciestroy 
the happiness of m illions yet unborn, The 
doom of such cannot fall short of the " black
ness of darkness" forever aQd ever. 
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N.em Jntl.ention£l. 
];j ew Self-acting Brake and Safety wheeJ8. 

9d.entitic 2\lU.eri((ln. 
Silken SaUs for Ships. 

A new discovery of great interest to the 
navy has j ust been made knowu i n  !<'rance by 
a gentleman known as the Pere Chatelu , but  
w h o  IS i n  reality t h e  Marq u is d e  Chasteall x ,  
o n e  o f  t h e  most ancient titles i n  France .  
H i s  father having d i e d  in e m igrat ion and 
leaving him n o  resource, the m arquis deem
ed i t  i n  better taste to drop the title for a 
while,  u ntil he h ad acquired fortune enough 
to support it with honor. The d i scovery con

sists in the employ ment of the cocoons and 
refuse of silk for the m anufacture of sails,  and 
cordage. The material is lighter, ch ea p er, 

stro.ger and more elastic than hem p .  Th e in· 
vention is adopted by the Minister of Marine . 

A ki nd of coarse silk called pongee is per
haps the  m ost d urable fabric that is made 
into articles of wearing apparel , and our rea
d ers will  easily p erc eive that the Marquis's 
fabric is  of the same nature, and no doubt 
must remain of its utili ty for the purpose set 
fo rth above.  

-�� 

A French inve ntor has succeeded In disco
vering a method of gilding silks without in
j nri ng the material, and a most dazzling ap

pearan ce is said to be p roduced by the gild
LIST OF PATENTS Mr. C. H. Smith of Niagara Falls, has in· 

v ented an ent irely new, s imple ana apparent 
effectual plan to recover c ars that may have 
run off the rails The plan is a simple m o· 

difi cation of the w h eels , with a self act in g  

'orake attac hed to tl<c trucks a n d  which can 

te ap plied to single wheels and locomotive s .  

Upon each wheel t h e r e  is a n  ex�ra flange on 
the inside and extra bearin gs on e ach side of 
the ordinary faces of the w h e el w i th its small 
flange i n  common use- the ceHlre bei ng the 

main running facp, making the whole face of 
:he  wheel ab out thi rteen inches-the two ex·  
tra bearings being a little less  in diameter , 
than the centre face or bearing. If the wh eels 
are thrown off their c o m mon bearings the ex
tra flange comes into play and re tains the 
wheel on th e  track, and this is done by an 
i n gen iously con s tructed b rake which comes 
irlto operation the moment that the trucks 
commence bearing o n  the safety flanges and 
s t op s  the cars , when they can be eaSIly thrown 
t ack upon the {UnnIng sU1'face. 

ing, espec i al ly  upon sat in .  
_ _  ISSUED FROM T H E  UNITED STATES PATENT -.. I 

IMPRO VED MORTICING MACHINE. 
OF"FleE, 

1''0,. the week ending Feb 1 , 11348 .  
To O .  F .  Winchestel", of Baltimore, Md. , 

for i m provement in making Shirt. .  Patented 
Feb. 1 ,  1848. 

To Joh n S. J�afitte,  of Baltimore, Md.,  for 
im provement i n  Spark Arresters. Patented 

,i Feb. 1 ,  1 848 .  

T h e  p l a n  for the full  accomplishment  o f  
t h i s  we d o  n ot yet fully understand , but a t  
some future time we W I l l  perhaps be able  t o  

be m o r e  m inute a n d  particular, and as w e  
e x p e c t  to h ave a mode l b e for e us, i u  the 
course of a few m on ths .  The iuventor has 

j ust taken measures to secure a patent. A 
number of scienti fic gentlemen and practical 
mechanics have exam i n ed the inv ention and 
expressed very favorable opini  ons resp ec ting 
its importance and ad vantages . All rail road 
companies should examine this invention 

< 'nd apply it to new car.. Mr. Smith's self

acting brake can be applied for common p ur
poses by the usual hand wheel. Allhough the 
new wheels of this invention may be 60 or 
70 lbs . ,  heavier than those i n  common use, i t  
i s  estimated t h a t  for safety and wear a n d  tear 
they will be by far the mos t cheap in the end, 
alth oug h a little more expensive for the pri - This is an importa n t i m provement on the I al ways to draw up th e lever ends with them 

mary cost of new cars. Morticing Machine,  whereby th e leverage of I to the chisel b ars. The tension of the springs 
--���----- . - the treadle is more perfectly adj usted to th e can be i ncreased or diminished by turning the 

Self-actIn Chair. kind of work to be mOl·ticed than by any other arbor with a handle as there are ratch et 
We have examined a chair invented aud machine of th e sam e kind . It  is the inve n- wheels on the drums which are held fast at 

con struded by Mr. Smith, cabinet mal{ er, No. tion of Mr. Job F. Howland,  of Springfield , any desired point by palls or catches . Below 
146 Cherry st. , this city.  It is one of the best Mass. , who has m ade ap plication for a paten t. the levers are two treadles G G, hung on a 
chairs for mv alids that we haue ever had the EXPLANATION .-A is a frame wh ich. can be fulcrum pin at the back of the frame and these 
1-1leasure of seeing, It answ ers the p urpose varied at pleasure . B B, are  chisels , the ma- tr.eadles are connected with the levers by bri

of sofa ,  chair and bedstead . The back is at.. c hme being made dou ble, one chisel for each dIe links L L,  wh ich fi t  in n otches on the 
tached to th e seat rail bv hinges and the seat part, that one half of the mortice may b e  cut u pp er edges of the levers and the lowe r edges 
slides forward or backward in a r ack, bring. in one direction a nd the other h alf in the other of the  treadles, so that they can be shifted 

ing the back to any angle desired or parallel direction. These c hisels are sec ured to head along the levers and treadles to increase or 
with the seat by a most simple arrangement pieces C C, by nuts and scre ws which p ass decrease the leverage of the treadles to  sui t 
of a small catch sprin g to hold the seat of through slots on the top of bars E E, that th e kind of work to be done. 
the c ha ir at any desired point, and also to al- slide vertically between ways F F, in guides I t  will be opserved that a s  th e leverage of 
low the seat and back to slide by a very light ts seCUI'e an easy and accurate motion. Th e  the treadles are varied , the force of the ten
prelilillre to relieve the spring fro m  binding oli lower ends of th e ba rs are j ointed by leve rs I sion of the lifting spri ngs will vary also, and 
the seat rail . The stuffing 01 the back is ve- H H, that tu m on a fulcrum p i n  in  yield- therefore as th e leI erage of the treadles is va

ry different from those in common use The ing standards I I, that spri ng to the motion of ried so must the tension of the lipri �gs be va
frame IIf the back is not curved much, but the the bar. The far ends of the lever are provi· ried, by winding or unwinding th e m .  In this 
spring cushion bulges out so as to .allow th e ded with straps which pass around and are w ay the two can be adapted to one another 
back to recline in the most ea9Y manner . We attached to rotary hullow drums K K, wh ich and to the operator and the whole to the kind 
Ilelieve these chairs can b e  furnished for about turn on  an arbor J .  Within these drums are of work to be morticed, with the utmost re
the same price as common easy chairs, and barrel s prings the outer ends of which are at- gularity and prec ision , a result wh ich ex/,e-

they certainly are a great i mprovement. I tached to the p eriphery of th e d rums and th e  r ience has shown to b e  very im portant i n  th is 
_�� _ __  �___ straps by small pins and the inner ends to the class of machines.  

Foater and BalleT'S Rocl. Drlller . arbor, so that the tension of these s prings tend 

The imp ortance of this machine, a descfl p -
t ion  of which we published i n  o u r  last, has 
been so highly estimated that resp ectable gen
tlemen h ave taken immediate measures to se

cure a patent in  Europe. Information respec· 
ting it can be had by communicating with 

M r. Johr. T. Foster, No. 42 Gold street, th is 
city. 

1'\1 ew Areh Bridge. 

We have been informed that Mr. John 
Boynton of South Coventry, C onn . , h a s  m�de 
a?plication for a patent for a new i mprove 
ment in bridge b uilding, whereby a bridge of 
great strength c a n  be made over a stream of 
1 000 feet wide without a si ngle pier  b�tween . 

---�� 

Thermometer Chur n .  

A Mr . Crowell, of Boston, (we believe) has 
constructed a churn with a false bottom of two 
sheets of zinc, into which warm water is to 
be kept in c old weather, OJ' cold water in 
warm weather for the p urp ose of keeping the 
cr.eam or milk to b e  churned at 62 degrees 
of temperature. A thermometer is attached 
to the churn in such a manner as to intimate 
exactly the heat of the contents in both cham

bers. Th e warm water can be draw n of)', or 
more added by common arrangements. The 
idea of regu latin g the temperature is a good 
one. It  is som�t imes necessary, however, to 
raise the temperature to 80 degrees, and then 

cool for gathering the butter. Of this we are 
satisfied from seeing a number of experiments 

performed under variable circumstances. 

Patent Foree and S uctIon Pump. 

This is the name of a p u m p  invented recellt· 
ly by Messrs. Barlow and Fuller, of Marietta, 
Ohio , and sold by Holder & Co of that place, 
which has been e mployed by a number of ci ·  
tizens of there to  pump the water from their 
cellars which were filled by the late freshet. 
The i nhabitants of that place speak i n  high 
terms of praise regarding its m ents. I t  can 
be used for a fire engine as well as for a com
m on pump and thut answer a d o ubl e pmpose. 

To Robert D il:on , o f  New York Cit) , for 
im provement in connecting p umps with hy
draulic pre.s or rams. Patented Feb.  1, 1 848. 

To William V. Many, of Albany, N. Y. , for 
improvement in Car Wheels. Patented Feb . 
1 ,  1 848.  

To J. r .  Vedd er and Henry Vine, of Sehe 
ne cb.dy , N. Y . ,  for imp ro vement III raisi ng 
and tilting buckets .  Patented Feb. 1 , 1 848 . 

To Samuel Ad ams, of New York City, for 
for improvement in Axles for Carrilges Pa
tell t ed Feb . 1 1 8 B  

T o  David D. Hanson , o f  Weare, N .  H . ,  for 
improvement in Molasses Faucets. Patented 
Feb . 1 ,  1 848. 

To Erastus Stebbins, of Cabotville, Mass. , 
for i mprovement in Molasses Faucets. Pa
tented Feb. 1, 1848. 

To Daniel S. Billings , of Conneaut, Penn . ,  
foc impro vement in  Wheel C ultivators. Pa
tented Feb. 1, 1848. 

To Joseph D udley, of Fall River, Mass . , fol" 
improvement in Molasses Faucets . Patented 
Ft:b. 1 , 1848. 

To Willi am Ball, of Cabotville,  Mass. , for 
improvement  in Faucets. Patented Feb 1 ,  1848. 

To Jo�eph Wh itwor th , of Manchester, En
gland , for improvement i n  machinery for Knit 
ting. Patented Feb. 1, 1848. Date of English 
patent July 1 , 1 847. 

INVEN TOR'S CLAIMS. 

1I1llchlnel'y for Making HInges. 

By George H. Horton, and Leander Arm. 
strong, of Hartford, Conn.  Improvement in 
M achinery for manufacturmg Hinges. Paten
ted l I th September , 1847. Claim-We wish 
it distinctly understood that we do not  i n 
t e n d  to  confine our inventiol. t o  the precise 
forms and arr�ngements of mech anism as a
bove detailed ; but we mean to vary the 
same to any desirable extent, while we do 
not  change the combinatIons or principles we 
consider new and as our i m provements.  We 
do not claim the invention of the die i n  
combination with o n e  impelling slide and 
chamber to receive the half of the hinge, as 
we are all'are th at such has been us ed before 

for the purpose of making a half hinge, fol' 
bending into a proper .shape for a joint, b ut 
that which we do claIm as o u r  i nvention is 
the comb ination of the die , two impelling 
slides and chambers, and the turning die f, 
th e whole being arranged and made to ope·  
rate  together �ubstantially as above described. 
We also claim the wire-ieeding app aratus in 

its combination with the dies, or machinery 
for making the hinge joint, and as arranged 
and operatin g therewith s ubstantially as here
in before explaiaed.  We also claim the slide 

or hinge dis chargmg apparatus fol' making 
the j oint of thl! hinge and op erating therewith 
as specified . And in combination with the 
said diES, or apparatus for bending the p arts 
of the j oint of the hinge we claim the slide;; 
(by which lateral extension of the met al is  
prevented) the same being made to o perate 
therewith SUbstantially as speci fied . We al
so claim the combination of the cutting- slide 
(or part which severs the wire) with the 
bending apparatus, the same being actu �ted 
and a rranged as describ ed.  

Twenty-six acre s of Tobacco were success
fully culti va ted last year by a farmer near 
Spr ingfield, Mass .  
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t imes  broken ." The rem edy Mr. Wilder \ mediately after collecting it, I h ave passed an N apier's Fou"dry-Cunard Stea1llen .  

proposes, i s  to h ave valve seats which let the electric spark through i t  and a violent explo- The mach in�ry of th ese vessels is all pre-

steam " directly i nto the ends of the cylin ders sion ensued." pared and fitted u p  by Robert Napier, Engi-

with the least i n terval between them and the This is very important sc ientific i n formation neer , Glasgow ,  Scotland . H is foundry is in 
piston when at the en d . "  This plan he be- ancl although the experi ment� would be dan- Washington street, n am ed by the inhabi tants 
lieves would remove all resistance to the ve- gerous to make ,  it wo uld be valuabl e to ascer- of that ci ty after t h e  admired Father of our 
locity of the calori c in a direct line and woulcj tain w h at is the lowest temperature at which country. Mr.  Napier em ploys abou t 1 500 

be a perfect security with the common safety water is  -converted into its consti tuent gases by hands i n  Il lS f�undries, and makes i t  a rule to 

=====-=-=:.=--.- -- . - - valve when the engine is at work, as " at no heat w hile it is under pressure i n boilers. keep none but steady sober men in h is em-
NEW YORK, FE BRUART 1 2 ,  1848. other time are explosions known to take place." From these facts it will be seen that Mr. ploy . He h as long s tood at the head of Bri-

We agree with Mr. W ilder in a nu mber of Wilder , Professor Grove and Mr. Joh nston all tish engineers,  at l east for steamboat m achi-
InTentions. his views, only we believe that for all that has agree th at i t  is  a sub tile fluid which is the nery, and the most perfect machinery i n  the 

We have a number of accounts in manu- been advanced , explosions will be very rare cause of ex plosions , the only difference being world for this kind of work has been inven
script of recent imp ortant  i nventions, which 

indeed if there are careful engineers and plen. i n  regard to  wh at it is, and the precise way ted oy himself and fitted up under his instruc
som e of our readers no doub t are anxious to 

ty of water in the boilers. The explosion of i n which it  distinc tly o p erates. If the valve tions . The new Cunard li n" o f stp-am ships 
hear from. We trust that next week w ill the A. N. Johnson , h owever ,  is proof posi- seats of engines were constr ucted in the e nds to ply betwe en L i verpool an d . New York, 
hring for ward this delayed matter, a delay tive o f Mr. Wilder's theory , for it is re p orted of the cylinders,  and a small valve on th e steam from accounts which Wi'! have received from 
whICh we =���not con���______ that the dying engineer declared that there boiler were opened always when the engine time to time, will be something to exci te won-

Steam BoUer Explosions. was plenty of water i n  the b oilers, and it is is about to be set in  op eration to let th e elec- der and admiration.  The p istons of the cy-
The subj ect of "steam boiler explosions" i s  

I well k n o w n  t h a t  the engine h a d  been stan d- tricity escap e, and with a good water indica- linders are  of brass .  each weighing abou t 
one in wh ich the whole trav el l i ng com muni - ing- for tw en ty minutes before, and at the third tor, who would dispute the assertion , that ex- four tons , ninety inches in diameter and of 
ty feel a deep interest.  It IS one that has l ong revoluti on of the wheels th e  explosion to ok plosions of steam b oilers would soon be 'In- proporti,onate thickness. The cyl inders are 
excited much public attentio n ,  and never has place. Another account, i n  the Ci ncinnati know n . ninety inches in the diameter of bere and near 
it engaged more than at th e present  moment Comme rcial , says that a negro girl heard th e We are well aware that the most correct ten feet i n  length a n d  t urned on Mr. Napier's 
The l ate unhappy accidents III our own cou n - second engi neer say to the first " that the and perfec t e xplosive p reventives will be of lathes as easy as if they were flutes, and with 
try haq drawn th e attention of C on gress to . boilers were not safe." This is but doubtlul no avail under the management of ignorant, I the utmost mechanical precision. Mr. Napier 
the subj ect , and in En gland the Govemment testimony. We differ from Mr. Wilder in our careless and reckless men. A fearful explo- is at present fitti ng up a frigate for the Bri
has lately commissioned C aptai n Denham, R. op in ion regarding what his caloric is. We sion once took place i n  a coal mine, w here 

I 
tlsh Government with pecul iar machinery .

N. to make in quiry into steam vessel acci - b e l i e v e  i t to  be electricity It is well known Sir Hum phrey Davy's safety lam p was used , T h e  frigate is called the Dauntless a n d  is of 
dents and he has daily bee n pursuing h is in- that there is an ablmdance of electricity in aI - and it was at once con sidered that it was all 1500 tons burthen with engines of 580 horse 
vestigations for som e time. It seems t hat ai- m ost every substance in nature and that it is a piece of nonse nse to suppose that i t could powel', and all th e boilers and machinery 20 
though explosions of steam boilers ha s been perfectly at repose where the p ositi v e  and n e- preyent fire dam p explosions. I t  at  last arranged as to be lower than the surface of the 
the subj e c t  o f m uch scientific i nvestigation , gative kinds al'e combined, but when disturb - came out by one miner who was saved, in water. The engine works h orizontally like 
and although men of th e  most profou nd un- ed i ts extraordinary ac tivity and subtility are givmg nis evidence on the subj ect,  in answer a locomotive's. The cylinder is . 7  feet in di
derstand ing and dilige nt h abits have made it  incalculable. There is ple nty of electricity to a quest ion asked him by the Coroner, said ameter with a four fo ot stroke. It  i& fitted 

the subject of their researo.h , yet there are i n  water and it is g i ven off abundantly in " Wee! . jest as I was a l ighting my p i pe at with a screw anti the wheel and pin ion are 
still clouds and darkness hovering o'er i t- steam . Now it is we ll know n that water i s  the lamp ,  I'll b e  soused If I know'd any th ing therefore used. The wheel with the crank 
the re is still a variety of conflic ti ng opinions . composed of two gases , oxygen and hydrogen , more till I opened my eyes i n  the 'osp ita!." and axle we igh about 18  or 19 tons . It is 9 
Stearn boil ers still e x p lode alter all the exp eri - in parts, by weight-Oxygen 88. 9 On another page will be found an account feet 1 0 inches inches in d ia meter and 4 feet 
ments of Perk ins and in  s pite of safety valves Hydrogen 1 1 . 1  of a new Steam Guage, invented "i n  Eng- broad on t h e  hem. T h e  h e m  is divided i nto 
and mercmy gauges . The fearful explosion l and and recommended by Stephenson ,  the three b "eadths of teeth , the middle row catch-
of the Cricket, on the Thames, last summer, 1 0 0 . 0  grea! engineer. We are confid ent that we ing between the strokes o f  the teeth of the 
a steamboat fitted with Joice's oscillatin g en- NolY if these two gases are mixed t ogether h ave steam guages in our own co untry (0 an- outside rows, i n  order to lessen the noise and 
gines, and the more distressing explosions of in these quanti ties and a spark of electricity swer every p ossible pUl"pose p erfectly, but fdction each tooth occupies about 6 inch es ot 
the A.  N. Johnson and th e Blue Ridge, men ·  I passed through them an explosion takes place like the m i ne r with the lamp, aU these things the wheel, and what is not a little singular m 
tion ed : 11 our last number, are sad evidences and water is the result . Or if a flame is com- would be nulli fied in the charge, not the care that i ron country, they are made of wood.-
that the same el em e nts which d estroyed the munlca!ed to them th e  effect is the same. It of reckless men.  The engine is  made to perform 30 strokes per 
life of the celebr ated Monk of Vaucleuse, are is well known also that  oxygen and hydroge n -- ---- - .- - - --- --- minute :1nd the screw to make 70 revolutions. 
as acti vely destructi ve of human life m ou r have positive and n egative qualities. If wa- In teresUIIK to AgrlcuUurllits. This vessel is to be one of the finest pieces of 
present days of bOllst� advancement in sci- ter is decomposed by a galvanic hatt8fjl., the Mr. Editor :-Perceiving your paper open workmanship ever finished in Mr. Napier's 
ence,  as they were in the days of old, It can- oxygen escapes at th e negative wire and hy- to all valuable communi cations, I venture to Foundry, but they do not calculate it to run 
not be eXilected that in a newspaper article drogen at the positive pole. If water, there- send y ou th e  following, hoping It may prove more th,n 12 miles per hour . 
we could enter dee ply and minutely into the fore, contains ele�tricity i n  an inert state, and interesting to our farmers. It is on the use 
detail of opinions that have been advanced o n  if  by heat the angi nal elements of water are of muriate of lime, (chloride calcium,) as a 
different sides of th is im portant qu estion. - separated , is it not  reasonable to suppose that manure. Being on the outskirts of the city 
Like th e  pulpit, the  press calls the attention in a steam boiler, where these elements may and having several acres of land laid out 
01 oUl" people to the weighty matters that con- b e  separated , that the action of the valve ac- for my own use, I have a n  opportunity of 
cern their moral , political or scientific i nte- cording to part of Mr. Wilder's theory, may trying differen t  substances as manures . Ow
rest, and we,  therefore, briefly would point be the mechan ical means of p assing the elec- ing to i ts great affini ty for water, which it at
attention to those sources where deep and trici ty again through the elementary gases, tracts from the atmosphere, it renders a valu
prof'lund i nformation can be acquired upon a and thu s cause an explosi9n.  This argument able addition to dry, sandy soil, always keep 
Ringle subject. is somewhat abstract but it will be under- ing the grOlmd gently m oistened and porJus, 

A pamphlet was p ublished last summer on stood. If it can be proven that heat will de- which is of advantage tl) good cr ops. I am 
" the causes of steam boiler explosions, with compose w ater i nto its constituent gases, some fully satisfied it will supersede guano, poud
an easy and effectIve mean s  ot preventi ng strength will b e  given to our argument. r ette , the salts of ammonia, nitre ,  &.c. It 
theIr destructive e ffects." We called atten- At the meeting IDf the Britis h  Associati on was at the suggestion of a friend , Mr. T.  
tion to it  at the time, an� intended to do so of Science in 1846, Professor Grove submitted Breakell, a manl1facturing chemist, that I was 
again, and no more appropriate time cou];i some very interesting statistics, the result of led to try it, hoping it  will prove valuable to 
have happened for this purpose than the pre- many experiments, to prove :hat h eat would our farmers. 

New H a mpshire Coal 1I1ountaln. 

Some of the New Harr.pshire papers are ri
diculing the rep ort� instituted respecting the 
discovery of coal in the Osippee mountain.
Hardly a single appearance of coal formation 
is said to exist III the Granite State . 

Steam Power :for Factories. 

Tha N aumkeag Steam C otton Mill, in Sa
lem, Mass . ,  contains 27,600 spindles, driven 
by an engine of 400 horse p ower. It employs 
575 hands, who receive III wages $120,000 a 
year, and manufactures 5,000,000 yards ann u

ally. This mill, we believe, is  the largest in 

the country, havi ng a cap ital of $000,000. 

SelentUlc American-Bound Volumell. 

The second volume of the Scientific Arne-
sent. The baSIS of Mr. Wilder's theory is, decompose water. Dr .  Playfair and others ob- In the course of a lVeek or so I will iend a 
" that caloric is J\Il im ponderable fluid of an jected to the concllilsions of Prof. Grove, be- l ist of experiments on the increase of produce rican , bound in a superb manner,  containing 
\lnlimited velocity ," and that by imp osing a cause his experiments were made with plati- and the manner of using it .  

416 pages choice reading matter, a list of all barrier t o  the flight of th is fluid i n  a certain na and they asserted that " if his experiments Yours, respectfully, H. BARKER. the patents granted at the United States Patent 
direc tion, such as fitting a loaded musket had been made with pure quartz," la substance �Yew York, Jan 31 , 1 848. . Office during the year, and illustrated w ith 
with a cork in i t s  m uzzle, is a sure method to which will not mix with water) they would 

. 
Mr. Breakell says he can fu�msh th

.
e chlo- over 300 beauti ful d�scrip tive engravings of 

burst the musket and cannot be im puted to the have been free from obj ections. nde for $30 per ton ; 80 lbs . IS suffiCient for I new and improved machines, for sale at this mere " expansive force of the liberated gas S i nce that p eriod we have seen a letter of an acre.  
_ _____ ___ .. . _ 

I office-Price $2,75. The volume may also be of  tRe "\lowder." This is sou �d reas oning .- Mr. James Johnston, C .  E., of Scotland , ad- - - - - _ .  -- - -

Fram a n umber of examples and a chain of dressed to the Engineers' Magazine, wherein -� �reneh Di scovery. had in sheets, i ll sui table form for mailing
at $2. argument Mr. Wilder says, " it has b een pro- h e states, " that h e  has tried experiments .  Fires i n  chimnies, in France , have recen tly 

I The back Nos. of th e presen t  volume m ay ved that explosions i n  steam engines are the with pure I'ed hot quartz, and the result has been prevented,  by placing three frames of also be had upon appl ication at the offiCe. CiJllSe quence of the escape of elementary ca- \ been the same as with platina." He also says wire work, one foot above each other, near 
loric from its combinatioll with the vapor of " I  have also made some experiments to ascer- the base of the chim ney ; no flame wi l l p ass THE 
water and re" ult directl y fro'll the removal in tain if t h e  common opinion is correct, that the m .  SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
the valve chambers of engines of the compres- red hot iron when brought into contact  with [ We have seen the ab ove in a n u mber of Persons wishing. to subscribe for this p a p er 
sive force which kept up the combination."- water, decom poses it by absorbing the oxygen exchanges and have been surprised to per - have oRly to enclose the amount in a letter di 
Th is i s fair:y asserti ng that steam and caloric and setting t h e  hydl ogen free." - , That is the celve the great ignorance respecting Sir Hum- . rected (post paid) to 

are combined and k ept together by a certain the theory of those who assert that explosive p hrey Davy's discovery. This great chemist MUNN &. C OMPANY, 

compressive lorce,  but whenever th at force is mixtures of gases cannot be formed in boilers ; discovered long ago that flame woul d not pass Publishers of the Sc i entific American , Ne\l 
removed so as to allow t h e  caloric suddenly to I they suppose that in order to decompose wa- through wire gauze . The Safety lamp is con- York C ity . 
take one d irect ion , there is a separation of tre ter the hot iron must take up the oxygen an.! structed on thit! principle. It is sim ply a TERMS. -$2 a year ; ONE DOLLAR IN 
caloric from th e steam and that c aloric s o  se- cousequently expl osive ga�es cannot be form- lawp covered with wire gauze of twenty eigh t  ADVANCE-the remainder i n  Ii DlOnths 
parated from steam is an imponderable fluid ed for want of oxygen.  Thid theory I find to tubes or meshes to the square inch and which Postmasters are resp ectfully requesteu. to 
of incalculable v elocity which will shatter to be erroneous." can be used by the miner with perfect safity receive subscriptions for thi� Paper, to  whom 
pieces every thing th at sffers resiHtance to its " On thrusting a piece of red hot malleable in an atmosphere composed of a substancc as a discount of 25 per cent will be allowed. 
progress in a certain d irec tion, and " this oc - iron into distillec. water, a great many bub- explosive as gunpowder, when touched with  Any p erson sending us , 1  subscrib ers for 6 
c asional v iolence is shown by t he prodigious bles of gas ascend and this gas I find cOfitains a flame. Thus the lo'rench discovery mention - mo nths, shall receive a copy of the paper for 
etrength of beams, cranks, &.c. which are som e - I oxygen,  for it is an explosive m ixture, as im- ed aboye is about half a century old . -En . tbe same length of  time 
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Llgllt and Colorell Glass . 

At the last meeting of the Brit ish Assoc ia
tion for th e adva'lcement of Science , R. H u nt ,  
Esq presented the fullowing i nte:esting s�a 
tisties i n  relation t o  various expernnents w I th 
&olored glass :-

" On the colored glass e m ployed i n  glazing 
the new Palm h ouse i n  the Roy al Botanic 
Garden at Kew. It has been found tha: plants 
growing in stove h ouses often suffer from the 
scorch ing rays of the solar r ays,  and great ex
pense is frequently i n curre d in fixing blinds 
to cut off this destructive calorific i n fluence. 
From the enor m ous size of the new Palm 
house at Kew, i t  would be almost i m practica
ble to adopt any system ofsb ades which would 
be effective-this build ing bein g  3G3 fee t in 
length , 1 0 0  feet w ide, and 63 feet b igh . I t 
was, tberefore,  thOl1gbt desirable to ascertain 
if it would be possible to cut off these scorch
ing l'ays by the use of a ti nted glass , which 
should not be objectionable in its appearance, 
and the question was submitted to Mr. Hun t. 
The object was to select a glass that should not 
permit  those heat rays which are most active 
in scorching the leaves of plants to permeate 
it. By a series of experiments made with the 
colored Juices of the palms themselves, it was 
ascertained that the rays which destroyed 
their color, belonged to a class situated at that 
end of the p rismatic spectrum which exhibi
ted the utmost calorifi� power, ana j ust be
yond the lim its of the visible red ray .  A 
great number of specimens of glass variously 
manufactured were submitted to examination, 
and it was at l�ngth ascertained that glass 
tinted green appeared likely to effect the ob
ject  des ired most readily. Some of the green 
glasses which were examined obstructed near
ly all the heat rays-but this was not desired 
-and from their dark color these were objec
tionable, as stop ping the passage of a consi
derable quantIty of light, which was essen
t i al to the healthful growth of the plants. Ma
ny speci mens were manufactured purposely 
for the experiments by MesHs. C hance of 
Birmingham , according to given directions, 
and it  IS mainly d ue t® the interest taken by 
these gentlemen that the desideratum h as 
been arrived at. Every s ample of glass was 
submitted to three distip.ct set of experiments 
- 1 st. To ascertain,  by measuring off the eo

lored rays of the spectrum, its transparency 
to l uminous influence. 2. To ascertain the 
amount of obstruction oflered to the p assage 
of the chem ical rays. 3. To measure the 
a�.ount of heat radiation which permeated 
eac h s pecimen The chemical changes were 
tried upon ch loride of silver, and on p aper 
stained with the green coloring matter of the 

leaves of the palms themselves. 

9rientific 2\tnerirntl . 
I class of rays t h at the scorching influence is 

due, there is every reason to conclude that 
the use of this glass will be effective in pro
tecting the plants, and at the same t ime,  a, it  
is unobjectionable i n  point of color, and trans 
parent to that pri nciple which is necessary to 
the develo?ement of those parts of the pl ant 
which depend upon external chemical excita
tion , it is only partially so to the heat rays, 
and it  is opaque to those only which are most 
injurious. The absence of the oxide 'Of man
ganese, commonly e m ployed in all sheet glass 
i s  insisted on, it having been fo und that into 
glass, wh ich manganese enters the composi 
tion of, wi ll ,  after exposure for some time to 
m tense sun - l rght, assume a p i nky h ue, a n d  
any tint o f  t h i ,  character would com p letely 
destroy the peculiar properties hI' which this 
glass is chosen. Melloni, in his investiga
tions on radiant Ileat, discovered that a peeu .. 
liar green glass, m anufactured in I taly, ob 
struc ted nearly all the calorific  rays ; we may 
therefore conclude that the glass chosen is of 
a similar character to tbai employed by the 
Italian philosop her. The tint of color is not 
verv different  from that of the old crown glass, 
and m any practical men state that t hey find 
their plants flourish much better under this 
kind of glass, than under the white sheet 
glass which is now so com monly employed. 

the owner of ninety- nine estates and palaces. 
No subject of Austna can possess more than 
that number.  

T . r e s  o r  Railways. 
The following remarks have been c omOlU· 

nicated by a correspond�nt of the Railroad 
Record .-" It was given in evidence, at an 
inquest recently held to decide u pon the fa
tal results of an accident whICh occurred on 
tr.e Great Western Railroad, that the fracture 
of the steel tire of the driving-wheels of some 
of their locomotives was by no m eans a n  un
usual occurrence, and that even those tires 
someti mes snapp ed when the engines were 
not running. The dreadful effec.ts of the ac
cident in question make it evident that noth 
ing should be omitted by which risk might 
be mitigated ; and to th is end, among proba

bly, m any better suggestions , I beg to o ffer 
the following both as re.pects the cause and 
its removal. Those steel tires are dovetail
ed into the iron wheel and being let in hot i t  
appears t o  b e  assumed that the sledge ham
mers of the forgers WIll cause the two metals 
-steel and 1I'on-to become properly welded 
togeth er.  Now, th is,  Sir, I venture to dis
pute ; or. the contrary; I am c onvinced not h 
i n g  like a real cementation of the t w o  me
tals will be affected. If th is assumption be 
correct, it necessarily follows that the iron 
felloes of the wheel will be �urrounded by a 
d istinct steel hoop. Now, the transverse 
section and body of hoop is very small,  com
p ared with that of the felloes, or iron rim of 
the wheel, consequently, u nder the e normous 
pressure of a Great Western Locomoti",e, the 
steel hoop will bave a tendency to roll out 
long itudinally more than the iron r r m  of the 
wheel ; and so roll ing out or stretc hing . it 
must either fracture the felIoes, or the iron 
rim itself, it is let i nto its dove-tailed bed ve
ry tight ; or i t  m ust become somewhat larger 
in diameter than the felloes of the wheel. If 

that point in beds of various sizes and 
wheel and the steel tire cannot, without a through a wide portion of Murray County. 

Operations are about to be commenced i n j erking back of the tire, make the same n um -
ber of revolutions in any given distanctl. A Gilmer county by a former resident of Augus-

ta, Geo. on a lot h avi ng a large sup ply of va- tire so enlarged on an iron wheel, w ill , when 
luable "re of the same kind. the w h eel is i n  revolutIOn with a heavy l oad 

This ore also contains a considerahle por- upon it,  be rolled down tigh t  into its bed at 
tion of silver which of itself will repay the all pornts behind that of  its contact with the 
labor of excavation. Every day is bringing rail ; and, at all  points before that, it  will  be 
to light new evidences oi the great mineral t h rown partly up and for ward out of i ts bed, 
resources of the C herokee counties, which by so much � s it is larger in d iameter than 
require only the appl ication @f capital and the felIoes of the wheel. 'lut when, from 
enterprise to renaer them p rol ific of wealth any cause-such a� an increase of speed, or 
to the Sout h ,  a t  some pOl·tlOn o f  i fs  bed where t h e  steel 

" We saw," says the Fayetteville (N C . )  Ob- rim fits tigh :er- this kind of slipp ing of the 
server, " last week, some bars of lead, part of large outer rim on the small er i n ner one, can 
a quantity brough t  here for sale from the no longer be maintained , the outer, th at is 

. 
D the steel rim, must snap, and its frac tured Washington Silver mine In avidsoa county, 

by Roswl'll A. King, Esq. We learned from pieces frequently fly off with great force. But 
Mr. Ki ng , tbat the comp any has lately com - i t is stated that these tires Rometi m es s nap 
menced the process of separating the lead when the engine is not i n  motion. Here the 
!ro m  the silv�r ore,  and that they w ill proba- laws of expansion and cantraction, probably 
bly obtain about 25 tonR per annll m ,  for most come into actio n .  Supposing a .teel tire no t 
of which there will be a market in the west- to have been rolled out, as previously assumed 
ern part of our state. Heretofore, the lead in running, thtln, when th

.e engme comes to a 
and silver ore have been shi pped withou t!e- 1 :':  n�� th� '''h �el wIll bring i n

.to the at
paration to the North. Now a great saving 

mo.:;pi\ere  �ne ,:xtra am�unt of heat It has ac-
f . a: t d b ' th I d q U))'ed dunng Its rapid Journey, and though o expense IS euec e y prepanng e ea 
t th . " the contractive forces of iron and steel are, i n  a e mme. 

like conditions, nearly the same, yet, the tire 

it appears to me it migh be well worth the 
while of any railway company using 3teel 
tire� to i nq uire�' 

_ _ ___ ___ ____ _ Cork. 
Many persons see cork used daily without 

knowing whence came those useful materials. 
Corks are cut fl'Om large slabs of the cork 
tree, a s pecies of oak which grows wild. i n  
the countries so ntb of Europe. T h e  tree i s  
stri pped of i t s  bark at about 1 5  years o l d ,  but 
before stripping it off, the tree is not cut 
down as in the c ase ot the oak . It is taken 
w hile the tree is  growing and the o p eration 
may be repeated e very eighth 01' ninth year
the quality of the bark continu ing each time 
to i m p rove as the age of the tree incre3ses. 
When the bark is taken off, it is singed in 
the flames of a s trong fire, and after being 
soaked for a considerable time in water, it  is 
placed under heavy weights in  order to ren
der It st'·aight. Its extreme lrghtness, the 
ease with which it can be  com p ressed, and 
its elasticity, are p roperties so peculiar to 
this substance, that no efficient substitute for 
it has been discovered . The valuable prop 
erties o f  cork were known to t h e  Greeks and  
Romans, w h o  em ployed it for all t h e  pur
poses for which it is used at present, with 
the exception ot  stopples, the ancients most 
used cement for s top ping the mouths of bot
tles or vess els. The Egyptians are said to 
have m ade coffins of cork, which b eing 
spread on the inside with a resinous substance 
preserved dead bod ies from decay. I n  mod 
ern ti mes, cork was not generally used for 
stopples to bottles till about the close of the 
1 7th century , wax being used till then for 
that purpose. The cork im ported i n to Great 
Britain is brough t  principally [rom Italy , 
Spain and Portugal. The quantity a n nually 
consumed is upwards of 500 tons. 

Pingree's Comet, 

Pingree's comet is j ust now about (0 make 
its ap pearance for the third recorded time, to 
the inhabItants of the earth . On the oceasion 
of its former visits, it  carried terror and dis
may to the minds of kings and prmces In 1264 
it was considered as a messenger c harged with 
the execution of sentence of death upon Pope 
Urban IV. 

At its  next return, the Emperor Charles V, 
of Germany and Spain, wrote of i t, "His er
go indiceis me mea lata vocant!' I t  is 
said that he resigned his crown to p repare for 
the dreaded summons. 

It has now been gone for ano ther period of 
near three hundred years, and is  soon to come 
back provided with an " arming" which will 
b e  as signi ficant to the astronomer of what it 
h as encountered in the depths of space, as is 
of the depths of the ocean, the sand to the ma
riner, which adheres to h i s  lead.  

But so far from its expected appea.rance, in 
1848, bei n g  cause of dread and alarm to pow 
ers and potentates, its com ing is looked for 
even by the multifude, with a degree of eager 
iI>terest,  and w ill be hailed with pleasure and 
delight i n  many lands. 

The calO\' ific i nfluence was ascertained by a 
method employed hy Sir Joh n Herschell in 
his experiments on solar radiation. Tissue 
paper stretched on a frame was smoket' on 
one side by holding it over a smoky flame and 
then w h ile the spectrum was thrown u pon it 
the other surface was washed WIth strong sul
phUI ic ether. By the evaporation of the ether 
the points of calorific action were most easily 
obtained, as these dried off ill well-defined 
circles long before the o:her parts pre.ented 
any apr earance of dryness . By these means 
it was not difficult,  'fI'ith care,  to ascertain ex
actly the condition of the glass, as to its trans
parancy to l ight, heat, and chemical agency. 
The glass thus chosen is oi a very pale yel
low-green col or, the color being given by ox
ide "I' copper , and is  so transparent that 
scarcely al,y l Ight is intercepted. In exam· 
in ing the spectl'd rays through it ,  it is found 
that the yellow is slightly diminished i n  i n 
tensitv, a n d  t h a t  t h e  exter.lt o f  the red ray i s  
affect�d in  a small degree, t h e  lower edge o f  

the red r a y  being cut off b y  i t .  I t  does no t 
appear to act in any way upon the chemical 
principle,  as s pectral i m pressions obtained 
UDon chloride of silver are the same in exten � 
a;d character as t hose procured by the action 
of the J'ays which have passed ordinary white 
glass . The glass has, however, a very re
markable actIOn upon the non-luminous heat 
ravs, the' least refrallgible calorific rays . It 
p;evcnts the permeation of all that class of 
neat rays whicl. exists below and in the poi nt  
rlxed by Sir  William Herschell, Sir H. Engle
field and Sir J .  Herschell, as the point oj 

maximum caloric action. As i t  is  to this 

An Austrian Palace. being the outside will cool the faster, and Prince Liechenstein's residence at Vienna contract at first more than the bndy of the 
is  a specimen of the immense cost of some of wheel ; and hence i t  may be likely enou!\,h 
the Austrian palaces. A correspondent of to snap , when tbe hardness of the steel is 
the Newark Advertiser gives tha follow ing considered. The converse of this even might 
account of it. account for the converse of these tires when 

From a mysterious stranger, bringing ti
dings of a dreadful, potent and awful calami
ty to a terror-stricken world, astronomy, by 
its progress, has changed in tce minds of men 
the character of comets ; they have been made 
obed ient to law, subservient, instructive and 
useful to man, in his upward and on ward prc
gress. They teach importan t  truths, and as
SIst to reveal the secrets of n ature.-Litut. 
M. F. Maury. 

Apologue. 

Near a de-v- drop there fell a tear upon a 
tomb, wh ither a beautiful female repaired 
every morning to weep for her lover. As 
the sun's golden disk ]'.lse h igher in heaven , 
his  rays fell on the teal' and dew drop, but 
glanced with a double brilliancy o n  the pearl 
shook from the tresses of Aurora. The li-
quid jewel, proud of i ts l ustre, addressed Its 
neighbor-" How darest thou appeal' thus 
solitary and lus!reless /" The modest tear 
made no answer ; but the zephyr that 

Just th e n  wan toned near ther,j , paused 
in its fl ight, brushed down with its winga 
the glittering dew -drop,  and folding the 
hum ole tear of affection in its embrace, carri
ed i t  up to heaven. 

" For a c ou ple of hours I wandered through running, without supposing there w ere any 
apartments filled with the most costly and rolling out of the metal undp.l' the en ormous 
luxurious furniture-reminding or e of the load of the engine, with all its hammering on 
fairy palaces described in the Arabian Nights .  the rails. Now, if the cementation of the 
Mi rrors cov ering the whole side of a room, steel and the Iron felloes of the wheel were 
chandeliers of rock cry�tal and gold, floors of peof�ct, the risk and appreh ension of all 
polished wood laid in c urious mosaic, statua- such accidents wo uld be obviated, and this 
ry of C arrara marble, bronzes of r are work- occasions me to mention , that I some time 
manship ,  the walls covered with rich silk back observed th at a patent had been taken 
and gold brocade, ceiling of immense height out by a Sheffield gentleman-I think of the 
painted i n  Iresco and arabesque, s taircases, name of Sanderson- for welding a steel plate 
halls, and column s  of polished m arble and of sufficien t  thick ness on an iron b loom, and gypsum , mosaic tables, &c .  In a word, the then rolling into bars. I n  fact i t  seemed to 
interior decorations of this superb palace cost me that this was a plan for plating iro n with 
8,000,000 florins, or 4,000,000 dollarS-It far steel, pre,cisely on a similar method with that 
exceeds any two of the hundreds I h ave seen, of plating copper with steel, as long practised 
and is superior to that of the E mperor's in in the well known sheffield ware. I have A fisherman in Baltimore lately fi shed up splendor. Its princely i nhabitant has an in- not been in the way of learn ing w hether this sixty dollars worth of jewelry. Good fishing come of upwards 01 $ 1 ,000,000 yearly, and is patent has been successfully worked out,  but that. 

-----------------
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TO CORRESPOIiD.I!lNTS. I " J . B. Esq. of Norfolk, Va."-Your pack
age of papers were sent per Schooner Frank 
last Friday week. 

. .  H .  B. G. of Pa."-We could not comply 
with your request nor procure tJ.e article 
yO\! desired in so small a qu antity as you or_ 
dered' so we enclosed the m oney i n  a letter 
and sent i t  back about two weeks ago . 

.. B. J. of Va."-We cannot lurnish you 
with that number of vol. 1, which you desire . 

. . D. B. of Mich ."-You can be furnished 
with vol. 2 com plete , but  tht> first volu m e  
cannot be had.  

" H. D .  N. of Mass."-We think there is 

.9dtntific 2\mtticnu. 

� 

(J(?- THl!  paper circulates lXl every State in the 

Union, and ls seen principaHy by mechanics and 
manufacturers. Hence it may be considered the bast 

medium of advertising, for those who import or malil
ufacture m.achinery, mechanics tools , or such wares 

and materials as are generally used b y  those classes.  
The rew advertisements in this paper are regarded 

with much more attention than those in closely 

printed dailie •.  
Advertisement. are inserted in this paper at the 
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Patent OJlice. I THE P ATEN'I LAWS Magazme " f 12 

A n increase h as been made in the Clerks I &r O F  ALL NATION S-JUST PUB L I SHED , on 

of the Patent Office and we hope  to see th e  th e 1 st February , IS4S.-THE LAWS AND PRAC_ 

accumulated business disappear so that in- T I C E of all Nations and Governm.ents , rel.tive to 

ventol's WIll get a decision upon their appli - PATENTS FOR I NVENTlONS .-Tlte work emb ra_ 
ces the" ent.ire Laws with marginal note s ,  forms and 

cationB wi thout_�aiting�� rr:.0n��. fee s ,  with rema ' ks thereon, inclusive of the atten- &r The above is prepared to execute all o rders at 
Brady's Dauguerrlan Gallery. d ant e xpense s ,  in E ngland , Franc e , B e lgium , HoI-

the shortest notice and on the most reasonable terms. 

Those who desire a likeness taken which land,  Datch We ,! l ndle s , Au st ria , Prus sia, Ru.sia, 
ASHE, cannot be excelled by a ny other artis t in this 

city , are recom m e nded to the establishment Gf 
.Mr. Brady, 205 Broadway. We h ave seen 
�ome of the best executed and most perfect 
likenesses of his taking we ever beheld. H is 
manner of executing them is according to the 
most improved plan and we should not do him 
justice did we not pronounce h i s  pictures the 
best we ever saw. His method of retaking 
pictures from other daguerreotype plates so 
that the duplicate WIll be as c orrect and per
fect as the one from w h i ch he copies,  is real-
ly sUl'pris i _n",g_. ____ _ 

An Accommodation to Subscribers. 

The publishers of the Scientific American 
would inform those who resit?e in sections of 
the country where i t  is difficult t o  procure 
money i n  small bills , that they will receIve 
Post Offic e Stamps in  p aym ent of subscri p 
tions a t  par, and that  they can procure those 
stamps at al most any Post Office i n  the United 
State3 .  

Patent Agency. 
Applications for Patents made at this office, 

on the most l e asonable terms. Neat drawings, 
speCIfications, and engravings 01 the first cha
racter , and cheaper thaa anywhere else. No
tices of new inventions, Agency for the sale 
of Patent Rights , and all business of that na
ture, promptly attended to. Those who have 
patent rights to dispos� of will fin d a good op- . 
portunity and field for their sale-sucR as 
Horse Power Machines and Waterwheels of 
every description. The larges t  circulation i n  
the  W (  ,,1<:1 for adv ertise ments of inventions, &c. 

Saxony , ",Vurtemburg, B aTaria, Sardlnia, Roman 
State s ,  Sweden, Spain, Cuba, and the United State •. MANUFACTU R E R  OF 

Price on go od paper and bound with paper covers,  Spring $1 ; o n  extrn fine paper, .in paper covers, $ 1 ,50 ; Box, Tailor'S, Surveyor's, an d every 
other kind of 

bound in cloth, 1 ,75 ; in full law b inding , $2. 
This 'work can be transmitted in pape r COTer.l 

through the mail. 

Address MUNN &. CO.  New York. f ij  tf 

BRADY'S 
Excelsior Daguerrian Gallery, 

No. �05 Broadway. 
I3I:r Pictures taken b y  the above Artist warranted 

to give ,atisfaction. f 12 

Measure Tapes, 
!fo. 133 Fulton Street, N .  Y. 

Factory at Green Point, Bushwick, L.  I .  d:25 2m'" 

A MERICAN HARDliV ARE. 

THE SUB SCRIBER having been engaged ln s e I
ling American Hard ware on commission for 7 

years , solicits consignments from manufacturers, and 
will refer to those who have employed him the above 
number of years. S.A,c\1UEI:. C. HILLS, 

nS 189 'Vater .t 

Lamps, Chandeliers, 
Woodbury's Horse Power. C A NDEL ABR A , GJR ANDOLES , RICH C H INA THESE Machines have be�n e xtensively used the AND BOHEMIA N GLASS VASES, HALL 

past season for. driving the largest Threshing LANTE R N S ,  &C. Machines and Separators i n  New York , MichIgan Dl' etz, Brother & Co. a n d  Wisconsin, a n d  hal'e e x c e e ded t h e  most san-
gume e xpectations of all concerned in strength , du· ' ''Vash i ngton Stores ,  No . 139 Will.iam streei, rabUit y ,  ease of ope ration, efficiency and cheapne ss. · 

' J  They received the hlghe st premium a t  the Onondaga New York, (one door south of WI ham st .)  
and 'Vashmgton C ou n ty Fairs,  a n d  t h e  approbatIon A RE manufacturing and have always on hand , a 
of all who have seen them in use.  It i s ,  1 think , ; full assortment of article. in their lIlle , of the 
pel'fect1y obviolls that no other arrangeme nt with fol1�wing de scription. which they will sell at whole� two pinions can ever be p roduced of equal simpli sale or retail  at low prices , for cash : city and convenience by b eing permanently mount- Solar Lamp s-Gnt ) Bronze �� and Silvered, in g re at ed and ope rating in allY direction withou t u nfasten- variety . ing from the ground and belting above th e horse s the y Su'pendwg Solar Lamps, gilt and bronzed .  
a r e  rendered so perfect that forty c o r d s  of heavy Bracket do do do 
wood have been sawed twice in two in a day by four Side do d o  do 
men and three horse s . Solar Chandeliers , do do 2, 3 4 and 

Rights oj' territory , patterns of wood o r  iron for 6 lights. casting , and horse po we rs , for sale b y  the subscri- C amphene Suspending Lamps ) gilt and bronzed . 
ber, or by Henry Olds, of Syracuse ,  N. Y., my au- do Bracket do do thorised Agent. 

DANIEL WOO DBURY. 
do C handeliers do do 2, 3,  4 aDd 

Perkinsville,  Vermont, Jan. 5, lS48. j22 6t* �l���i�les-Gilt, silvered and bronze d ,  variou s pats. 

Henry Waterman, 239 Cherry st. 
MILLWRIGHT AND ENGINEER, 

&r Steam Engines ,  Ml11 Work, Horse Mills, Cast
ing s ,  and Machiner y  of all kind s ,  executed with 
promptness and at low rates. dll 3m'" 

Machinists Tools, 

Candelabras do d o  do 
China Vase s und Bohemian Glass Vases do 
Hall Lanterns , a large assortment, plain and cut. 

do with stained and Bohemian Glass 
Light. . . _ . 
Lamp Wicks ,  Ch,mneys and Shade s  01 all kmd •. 
Paper Shad e s ,  a large a�sortment of new patterns 

and styles . 
OILS-Sperm , Whale and Lard , of the b e s t  Quality .  
Superior C amphene and Burning Fluid. 

November 29. 1847. dIS 6m 

DAUGERRIAN GALLERY. 
GUR NEY'S 

PREMI UM DAUG ERRIAN GALLER:r . 

No, 189 Broadway, N. Y. 
&r l'ieh ...... -., .. t tIM establishment lV1lrl'nlltft 

to give satisfaction. j�' 

CHARLES M. KELLER, 
ENGINEER AND A TTORNEY, 

For procuring and de1'endlng Patents. 
Office-No. 304 Broadway, 

j l 3m' NEW YORK. 

GENlllRAL PATENT AGENC Y. 
REMOVED . T HE SUB SCRIBER has ramoved his Patent Age!} cy from 12 Platt to 189 Water street. 

The object of this Agency is to enable Inventors to 
realize something for their inventions, either by the 
sale of Patent Goods or Patent Rights. 

Charges moderate , and no charge will be made llll. 
til the inventor realizes something fr0m his invention. 

Letters Patent will be secured upon moderate terms. Applications can be made to the undersign 
e d ,  personally or b y  letter post paid . 

n8 SAMUEL C. HILL S . Patent Agent. 

THKODORE F. ENGELBRECHT, 

INVENTOR OF THE IMPROVED 

Patent Sockdologer Fish Hook, 
Office-No, 79 John Street, N e"v York.. 
T. F. E. devoteil particular attention to introducing 

arid selling Patent Rights,  or Manufactured Patent 
Articles thronghout the United States and Europ e ,  
a n d  flatters himself that he is eminently suc.ce ssful .  
Patentees and Inventors are invited to call. 

RE.FERENCEs.--Mnnn & Co. Scientific American , 
New York ; KingSlley & Pinson, Eureka , New York ; 
W. H. Starr, .Farmer & Mechanic , New York ; S. Ni
chols , Editor Sunday Mercury, New York ; Willi
amson & Burns , Sunday Di spatch"  Ne w York ; Ed
mund Mo rris , 1!.:ditor Gazette , B u rlington, N. J .  ; J. 
B. & P. Kunkle , co rne l' of Garden and Willow sts. ,  
Philadelphia ; John Hancock , - K.ditor .Mirror of Pa-
tent Oflice., 'Vashiugton, D .  V ,  <l25 3m'" 

ENGUAVING ON WOOD, DESI GN ING 

AND DRA WIN G. THE Sub scriber would respectfully inform the 
public that he is prepared to fu rnish Engrav

ings on Wood , in every style of the art, upon the 
most reasonable terms ; also ,lesigns and drawings 
of machinery , fo r speCifications , at the shorte st no
tice and wit h the most undeVIating punctuality. 

Views of .ManufactfJri e s  and C o untry Stores engra
ved on Wood from Daguerreotype plate with cor
rectne ss . 

All  work e xecuted by the subscrib c r warranted 
to give satisfaction. References can be given to 
some of the best mechanics in the country as regard s 
ability, &.c. 

A. R. HAIGHT, 12S Fulton street , N. Y. 
Room No . ] ,  Sun Building s .  j 1 5 3m'Y. 

Lap-welded Wrought Iron Tubes 
FOR TUBULAR BOILERS, 

From 1 1 -4·  to 6 inches diameter, and any 
length, not exceeding 1 7 fe@t .  

Wanted. 
AN experie:sced Mechanical Engraver who can 

make his own D rawings,  from Models. Constant 
employment glven , and good wages allowed.  

THE Subscribe r  is now manufacturing a superior 
article of Large Turning and Screw Cutting 

Lathes,  Drilling Machines ,  &c. to which he would reSa 
pectfully call the attention of Machinists and others 
requiring the above articles. Also,  Machinery of ev� 
ery description , manufactured to order, at 42 Gold 

Steam Boilers 
BENTL EY'S Patent Tubular and other Boilers 

any size,  sbape or power , m:ade to order , by 
SAMUEL C .  HILL:;', 

THE SE Tubes are of the same quality and mann 
facture as those extensively used in Engrand,  

of Scotland , France and Germany, for Locomotiv e ,  \:1a
rine aDd other Steam Engine Boilers. 

Apply ot this Ollice. 02 stre et,  New York. G. B . HARTSON. jl f5 189 Wa+n st . d�ti 
THOMAS PROSSER, Patente e,  

28 Platt .treet, New York 

© 1848 SCIENTIFIC AMERICIAN, INC
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For the Scielltific American. 
Enamel Colors and Fluxes. 

Ultramarine is used in e namel where very 
brigltt blues are wanted, but there are few in
stances where zaffer (a mixture of cobalt) will 
not answer equally as well, that is  if it is 
used with borax, and a little calcined flint to 
take off the lusible qu.ality of the borax. The 
ultramarine requires no p reparatiol\ when 
used in enamel paintmg, previously to being 
mixed with a flux. 

Ultramarine ashes are used where light se
mi-transparent blues are wanted but these are 
often adulterated with prec ip itations o f  cop
per which turn green on fluxing and great 
care is therefore necessary in its use. 

Zaffer is used to prod ' ice blue, green, pur

ple and black �olors on e nameL Zaffer , 01' as 
it is more usually known by the name of co
b alt, assumes a strong blue c olor ap proaching 
to p urple as it vitl'l fies. Cobalt is known to 
be good or bad only by trial and comparison 
with some that has proven ttl be good . 

RED ENAMEL.-The protoxide of copper af
fords a fine red color, only it must be taken at 
the proper point of fusion . If this is raised 
to too high a temperature it may be brought 
back by adding some combustible matter such 

as tallow or c harcoal .  It is p ossible by push
ing the heat in this way to reduce entirely a 
part of the oxide and the particles of the me
tal scattered over it,  will look like a stone 
called atlanturine. To procure the protox
ide of copper pure, boil equal parts of sugar 

and the acetate of copper in four parts of wa
ter, a powder of red is deposited which after 
two hours boil ing is set asid e to settle and the 
p recipitate washed and dried . 

PURPLE COLOR.-A preparation of gold is 
used to make th e purpureus color, which IS 
done by dissolvi ng fine gold in aqua regia and 

some tin d issolved in the same kind of sp irit, 
aud after all effervescence has ceased, drop 
some of the gold solution into some water and 
some of the tin into the same, and a red pre
cipitate will be the result which must be 
washed and dried and is then fit for use. Of 
course, a great or small quantity can be treat
ed accordmgly . This is the precipitate of 
gold. Crude tin is  often used to pre �ipitate 
the p owder of gold without di�solving it in  
mUl"iatic or ni tro-muriatic ac ids. 

A powder for red enamel may also be pro

duced by using salt of tartar to deposl� the 
gold instead of the salt of tin, and if it be not 
well washed from the salt, it will not answer 
for without washing it is the aurum fulmi
nies from its explosive qualities . Volatile 
salts will also deposite the gold powder, and 
f01" a full description of which see our articles 
on Electro Gilding in for mer numbers of th is 
pape r. 

Gold prec ip itated from acqua regia by cop

peras (sul�hate of iron )  h as a fine appearance 
and is bright. 

9 ciClttific 2\tncrictln. 
greater force o f  fl u x  than the pUl e ochres or This process restores i t s  sh ini ng appearance . i 
calcined iron. Whel\ they are used they It is st i ffened with wh ite glue . 

should be chosen of the reddest color and of The calendar or the mangle would be a sad 

the softest and even est tenure. end for some silks. Frames called lappet 

Blue clay fluxed makes a s ple nd id deep anG If�atn:s a�e the kind that are used for dres-
dark color and powdered brick and other flux- Sing silk p�ces=-___ _ ._ .. � __ 

_ 
es make imitation agate. ) JIECHA.NICA.L MOVE MENT S. 

Black enamel is made wi th th e peroxide of ( 
manganese or peroxide of iron and cobalt.- ! 
Clay alone with protoxide of iron gives, acc or- i 
ding to Clovet, a fine black .  

Lead i s  often used a s  a flux, b u t  it should b e  
carefully avoided for all ware intended for do
mestic use, and therefore for those enamels 
that are i nte nded to stand exposure to acids 
or the e ffects of the atmosphere, i t should be 
mixed always with calcined pounded fl int or 
crystal . This is an arrangement well known to all 

A flux for common p urposes is composed of who have seen the old and pnmi tive engi n es 
red lead one pound, p earlash 6 ounces, and as we have , where one of twelve horse pow
two ounces salt calcined together and after- er would occupy a who!e four story b uild
wards reduced ( tor using as a flux) to powder . ing in he ight and nearly as mal1Y feet i n  

A flux to vitrify a large p ortion of cobalt length a s  it w a s  in height. T h e  plan in the 
may b e  made of lead one pou nd, 6 ou nces of above cut was for working the valve rods. 
pearlash, ,1 ounces borax and 1 o( arsenic . - The circ ular eccentric to the left revoh es 

This is a soft flux and will glaze with less on the small centre on the upper part where

heat than the preceding one, treated i n  th e by the whole combination was moved and the 
same manner. j ointed levers traversed at regular intervals 

A wh ite flux is made with 1 pound of pow - I to work the valves . 
dered flint gl ass, 6 ounces of pearlash , salt 2 1  --�----------.-

ounces, borax one ounce. This is the flux that C Ircular and Traverse Motion. 

should be used along with those substances 

for making blue, crimson and pu rp le and al so 
for pure transparent white . 

To Clean Colored Silks. 

A.dulteratetl 1I1edlclne. 
Silliman's Journal (or January exposes the 

rascality of medicine, selli ng for the real si
rnon pure , that is mixed with two-thirds cl 
fore ign matter . The most of the medicines 
I'eferred to are i mported from England. Quick 
silver is adulterated with Pruss ian blue and 

sand. Rlilub arb with turmeric. The article 
oxide of zinc, is the carbo nate of zinc Sul

p hur containing 80 pel' cent of lime . Opium 
and quinine adulterated two thirds. From the 
tone of the J ou r�al we infer that there is llot 
a single p ure medicine sold here that IS brought 

from Europe- that it is a trade to adulterate 
and m anufacture for Gur markets . The best 

remedy is to take none of th em . 
Gel"man Yeast. 

The yeast prepared by the Hungarians wil l  
kee p  a w h ole twelvemonth . During the 
summ er season they boil a quantity of wheat
en b ran and hops in water ; the dec oction is 
not long in fer men ting, and when this has 
taken place they throw in a suffic ient portion 
of the bran to form the whole into a t h ick 
p aste, which they work into balls that are af
tewards dried by a slow heat. When wanted 
[or use they are broken and boil inl{ water is 
p oured upon th e m . Having stood a proper 
time , the fluid is d ecanted , and is in a fit 
state for leave !li ng b read.-Jolmson's En �.'1-
clopedia l}f .Ilgricul�tl_l_re_. ___ _ 

Properties of Zinc. 

Put s o m e  white soap into boiling water and 
heat i t  ulI.til dissolved into a strong lather. At 
a ha.nd heat put ill the article. If strong i t  may 
be rubbed as in washing : rinse it quickly in 
warm w ater and add oil  of vitriol sufficient to 
give anoth er water a sourish taste , if for 
bright y ellows, crimsons, maroons and scar 
lets, bu� for Ol anges , fawns, browns or otiler 

shades, use no acid. For bright scarlet use a 
solution of tin. Gently squeeze, and then roll 

it in a coarse sheet and wring it .  Hang it in  
a warm room to dry , and finish it hy calender
ing or mangling. 

For pinks, rose colors, and thin shades, & c  
instead of oil o f  vitriol, or solution o f  tin, 
prefer lemon j uice , or white tartar or vinegar . 

For blues , purples , and their shades , add a 
small quantity of American perlash ; it will 
restore the col ors. Wash the articles like a 
linen garment, but inst ead of wringir.g , gen
tly squeeze and shake th em, and wh en dry , 
finish them with fine gum water, or dIssolved 
isinglass , �o which add some perlash rubbed on 
the side ; then pin them out. 

This is an arrangement which produce s 
a n  alternate traverse motion in the horizon
ta! shaft to the left. The effect of this will 
at once be perceived. It  is also a cam pri n
ciple and shows the  manner in w hich a cir
cle may act the part of the cam. as well as an 
eccentric. It is u pon this principle also that 
uneven 3urfaces to patterns are turned in the 
lathe and by which patterns of any size can 
b e  taken. Thus accordi ng to the length of 
the shaft on the left if there was a p encil on 
the d istant end of it tracing the c ur'l"ature of 
the incl ir:ed disc , the motion of which pro
duces the motion in the shaft, so will the size 
of the figu re traced be in proportion to the 
length of the sh aft and the only d i fference be
tween the traverse motion in the shaft of the 
ab ove cut, and the lever of the profile tracer, I is that ti,e first is stiff an d the latter flexible 
-the principle of both is the same . 

By being melted and p o u red in to wate r ,  
has been found to assu me new qualities ; it 
becomes very malleable, losing none of ita 
tenacity , but is capable 01 being spun mto the 
finest wire, pressed i nto any requ ired form, 
or rolled into any requ ired thinness. This is 
a discovery by Prof. Farady, and will prove 
of very great ilnportance. 

"\Vooden Arm_ 

We see i t  stated in our exchange. that all 
ingeniou& mechanic of Paris has invented a 
wooden arm which is said to beat the natul'al 

limb itself. Its quali ties �re a little too high
ly colored , yet it  is not difficult to belie ve that 
a very su perior invention to the old iron club 
�ms m�y" h��e been ma��c

.=. _ ==== 
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Blues of all s hades are dyed with archil 

I 
- .... -. .  ---.----.. --.--

. . . To Prepare Oocoa . 
and afterwards dIpp ed III a vat ; tWIce clean -

A d ' k f t d '  . . .' cocoa I'm er 0 some years s an mg, Illg WIth perla.h , restores the color.  F or h h t '  d d '  t' f th t ' 1 . w 0 as rIe every escl'l p IOn 0 e ar IC e 
olive -greens , a small quantity of verdigris dIS- which is sold, recommends all who desire a 
solved in water or a solution of copper, mixed che d d d It t d f th O d . . . ap, got:' , an u na u era e cup 0 IS e -
WIth the water , wIll very soon reVlve t h e  co- lightful beverage , to a ttend to the following 
lor agam . directions :-Purchase at a respectable gro-

YELLOW COLo1t .-Silver preparation is used 
to produce a yellow enamel. Clovet says that 

a fine yellow is made by pure oxide of silver 

painted ill a thin coat and fused along with 
some metallic flux, and a nother powder for 
t his purpose is to calc ine one ounce of the 
filings of sil ver to half an ounce of sulph ur in 
a crucible, the sulphur being added aftor the 
silver is made red hot. 

[The above we h ave taken from one of our cer's shop the bean, remove the outside skin 
exchanges, it is not for us to say which one or h usk , which can easily b e  done by the fin
it was, as in all probab ility it might have been gers, then crush the nut as can be conveni
cop ied from s o m e  other. But we warn 0'11' entl�· done by any hard s ubstance . Let two readers against try ing the efficacy of said re- or three teaspoonsful be put into three pir,ts 
ce ipts with anything valuable.  It is too com- of water, a nd allowed to simmer on a sluw 
mon a practice with our newspapers to pick fire for a couple of hours, and a cup of most 
up anything in the shape of receipts and pub- delicious cocoa will be the result. Of c01l.l'se 
lish them ,  leading some of their readers to 
try the experiment to their sad loss. If silks 

be rubbed on a wash·board their lustre will 
be sp oiled foreve�. If Silk be rubbed between 
the fingers its surface will be abraided and its 
fine gloss spoiled. C olored silks car, only be 
washed in c old soap suds and the less they 
are rubbed the better. In fact colored silks 
never look well after b eing washed except 
they be restored in color by the Dyer . The 
least warmth of water will discharge the blue 

sugar, and cream or milk , must be added ac
cording to taste .  I f  the cocoa be left on a 
slow fire at bed- hme and warmed in the 
morn ing, it  will obviate the necessity of oc

cupying the fire for so long a period during 
the day, and it loses none of its flavor by be
ing warmed a iecond time. This is decided
ly the most economical way of p re p aring co
coa,  for generally a second boilmg produces 
as rich a beverage as the first. 

Eac h  number contains from FIVE to SE
VEN ORIGINAL MECHANICAL ENGRA
VINGS of the most important inventions ;  a 
catalogue of AMERICAN PATENTS, as is
sued from the Patent Office each week ; noti
ces of the pregress of all new MECHANf
CAL and SCIENTIFIC inventionll ; instruc
tion in the various ARTS and TRADES, with 
E NGRAVINGS ; curious PHILOSOPHIC AL 
and CHEMICAL experiments ; the latest 
RAILROAD INTELLIGENCE in EUROPE 
and AMERICA ;  all the different MECHA
NICAL MOVEMENTS, published in a series 
and I LLUSTRATED with more tha'IJ A 
HUNDRED ENGRAVINGS, &c. &.c . 

Th is Journal is not only useful to the Me 
chanic and Manufacturer, but ill8tructive 
the Farmer, apprising him of all the improve
ments in Agricultural Im plements, besides to 

instruct him in all tRe Mechanical Trades.
As a family paper, the Scientific Amencan 
w ill convey more useful Intelligence til chil
dreH and young people, than tell tim es its cost 
in sch ooling , and as a text book for future re

ference ,  (it being in quarto form , paged, and 
suitably adapted to binding,) each volume will 
contain as much useful information as a large 

library . 

GREEN COLOR . - C opper in e nam el paint
ing is used for making both green and red co 
lors, also blue. For green the oxide of chrome 
is  most generally used and is allowed to be 
the best, but tile fen'etto or the sulphate of 

copper six t imes calcined is very fine. The 

ap pearance of the powd er must be red, If 
copperas is dissolved in water and pearl ashes 
added, the prec ipi tate m akes a good yellow 

prep aration and if mixed with cobalt makes a 
cheap green mixture . 

Antimony is also used for yellow. PO"lfder

ed bricks have also been used for compound
ing yellow colors in enamel, but they act j ust 

as ochre does ill this respect and require a 

col or of Qur common blues. It is only fugi 
tive, made with the &ulphate of i ndigo, and if  
the least particle of soda or pearlash b e  used 
in the water the color will disappear like snow 
in a thaw. Alum and the muriate of tin are 
the salest restoratives of colors . Purples, 
reds and scarlets can be safely treated with 

the muriate of tin . Blues, greens and yel
lows \\ ith alums. Silks are dressed by stretch-

ing them out on copper cylinders heated with 
steam, or frames full of small teeth , made so 
as to allow the silk to stretch ill the drying. 

To VarnIsh Dr ... wlngs . 
Boil some clear parchrr.ent c uttings in wat

er, in a glazed earthen vessel till they pro
duce a very clear size ; strain it and keep it 
till wanted, then give the work tw o coats of 
the size,  passi ng the brush quickly over the 
work, so as not to dist urb the colors. 

Or, mix one ounce o f  Canada balsam and 
two ounces of spiri ts of turpentine together, 

then size the print or drawing with a solution 
of isinglass in water and �hell dry apply the 

varnish with a camel's-hair brush. 

The Scientific American has already attain
ed the largest circ ulati on of any weekly me
chanical journal in the world, and in thie 
country its circulatioB. is lI.ot surpassed by aU 
the other mechanical papers cQlDbinet" . 
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